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ABSTRACT. The genus Apocephalus is discussed, with Pleuropborina Borgmeier considered a junior subjective

synonym (new synonymy) and P. turgida Borgmeier transferred to Apocephalus (new combination). Six informal

groups of Apocephalus, subgenus Apocephalus are proposed: the A. attophilus- group, A. miricauda-group
,

A.

mucronatus- group, A. pergandei-group, A. feeneri- group, and A. grandipalpus- group. Within the A. mucronatus-

group, the females of “Neodohrniphora” arnaudi are found to be conspecific with Apocephalus horridus, known
only from a male (new synonymy). One of the proposed subgroups of Apocephalus, the A. attophilus- group, is

diagnosed and revised. Fifty-eight species are recognized, including the following forty-four new to science:

Apocephalus pseudocercus, cantleyi, vannus, octonus, tenuitarsus, spinosus, onorei, guapilensis, rudiculus, occi-

dentals, laselvaensis, setilobus, hibbsi, patulus, clavicauda, parallelus, ancylus, completus, singulus, securis, stria-

tus, bilobus, nigricauda, ritualis, asymmetricus, extraneus, sinuosus, setitarsus, facis, colombicus, hirsutus, quad-

ratus, colobus, vibrissicauda, decurvus, lativentris, spinilatus, lunatus, angusticauda, dichromatus, stillatus, con-

cavus, diffusus, and oblongus. The name A. barbicauda Borgmeier is considered a junior subjective synonym of

A. rionegrensis Borgmeier (new synonymy). Lectotypes are designated for A. peniculatus Borgmeier, A. luteihal-

teratus Borgmeier, A. quadriglumis Borgmeier, and A. laticauda Borgmeier. All species with known life histories

are parasitoids of fungus-gardening ants (Attinae). The A. attophilus- group is hypothesized to have evolved from

relatively more primitive Apocephalus species that parasitize ants of the subfamily Ponerinae. The A. attophilus-

group is extremely poorly sampled, and further collecting in almost any area of the NewWorld tropics is likely

to uncover additional new species.

INTRODUCTION
The genus Apocephalus Coquillett, with the addition

of new species described herein, is the second largest

genus of phorid flies. Commonly referred to as ant-

decapitating flies, the majority of species in this group

are parasitoids of ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae).

An exceptional group of species that does not attack

ants, subgenus Mesophora, has been revised recently

(Brown, 1993b, 1994, 1996a, b). The last key to the

ant parasitoids was given by Borgmeier (1971) and a

few species were described by Disney (1980a, 1981,

1982).

It has become apparent, however, these works

have only just begun to describe the incredible di-
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versity of this group. Extrapolations from Malaise

trap catches have predicted that there are about

150 or more species of Apocephalus at one tropical

site alone (Brown and Feener, 1995), of which 86

have so far been collected. Clearly, there is much
work to be done.

This paper is a first effort at defining some spe-

cies-groups within Apocephalus, subgenus Apoce-

phalus and at revising one of these assemblages, the

A. attophilus- group.

METHODS

SPECIMENTREATMENT.Most specimens were col-

lected into ethanol and critical-point-dried (Brown,

1993a; Gordh and Hall, 1979). To observe characters of

the female terminalia, abdomens were cleared using lactic

acid (Gumming, 1992).

DESCRIPTIONS. Species descriptions concentrate on

the female sex. Males of the A. attophilus - group (see be-

low) are relatively similar, are known for only a few spe-

cies, and thus provide few taxonomically useful charac-

ters.

USE OF COLOR. Color is a difficult character to use

when specimens have been subjected to differing preser-

vation and storage procedures. Those collected into alco-

hol and promptly (within 1-2 years) critical-point-dried

are close to natural color. Specimens that are killed in cy-

anide and allowed to air dry become darker in color. Spec-

imens stored in alcohol for long periods of time become
a uniform, bleached light brown color. Whenever possible,

I used critical-point-dried specimens to judge color and

otherwise noted when such specimens were not available.

TERMSANDNAMES. The nomenclature of ant spe-

cies was checked against Bolton (1995).

Geographical coordinates are quoted as decimal degrees

rather than degrees, minutes, and seconds (e.g., 90.5°W
rather than 90°30'W; Crawford, 1983).

BARCODES.In addition to the usual insect labels re-

cording locality information, specimens were labelled with

barcoded insect labels (Thompson, 1994) and data were

recorded in a database. All barcoded labels that begin

with the abbreviation “LACM ENT” indicate that the

Natural History Museumof Los Angeles County (LACM)
is the institution where the data are stored. Specimens

with barcoded labels beginning “INBIO” have their data

stored at LACMand the Institute Nacional de Biodiver-

si dad in Costa Rica. To make later recognition of holo-

types easier, I list their individual barcode numbers in

square brackets.

COLLECTING. Most of the specimens examined in

this study were collected by Malaise traps (Malaise, 1937;

Townes, 1972), including those operated by the Arthro-

pod Survey of La Selva Biological Station, Costa Rica

(ALAS; Longino, 1994). The catch from the ALAS traps

was analyzed previously by Brown and Feener (1995).

MATERIAL. Specimens belong to the following insti-

tutions (codens from Arnett et ah, 1993; curator names in

parentheses):

AMNH Department of Entomology, American Museum
of Natural History, Central Park West at 79th
Street, New York, New York 10024-5192,
U.S.A. (D. Grimaldi).

CASC Department of Entomology, California Acade-
my of Sciences, Golden Gate Park, San Francis-

co, California 94118, U.S.A. (P.H. Amaud, jr.).
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CNCI Canadian National Collection of Insects, K.

Neatby Building, Agriculture Canada, Ottawa,

Ontario, Canada, K1A 0C6 (J. Gumming).
EMUS Department of Biology, Utah State University,

Logan, Utah 84322-5305, U.S.A. (W.J. Han-
son).

INBC Institute Nacional de Biodiversidad, A.P. 22-

3100, Santo Domingo, Heredia, Costa Rica (M.

Zumbado).
INPA Institute Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia,

Estrada do Aleixo, 1756, C.P. 478, 69.011 Ma-
naus, Brazil (J. Rafael).

LACM Entomology Section, Natural History Museum
of Los Angeles County, 900 Exposition Boule-

vard, Los Angeles, California 90007, U.S.A.

(B.V. Brown).

MCZC Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard

University, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138,

U.S.A. (on indefinite loan to B.V. Brown).

MIUP Museo de Invertebrados Graham B. Fairchild,

Universidad de Panama, Estafeta Universitaria,

Panama (D. Quintero).

MUCR Museo de Insectos, Universidad de Costa Rica,

San Pedro, San Jose, Costa Rica (P.S. Hanson).

MUSM Museo de Historia Natural, Universidad Na-
cional Mayor de San Marcos, Av. Arenales

1267, Apartado 14-0434, Lima-14, Peru (G. La-

mas).

QCAZ Quito Catholic Zoology Museum, Deparamen-
to de Biologia, Pontificia Universidad Catolica

del Ecuador, 12 de Octubre y Carrion, Apto.

2184, Quito, Ecuador (G. Onore).

TAMU Department of Entomology, Texas A&MUni-

versity, College Station, Texas 77843, U.S.A. (R.

Wharton).

USNM United States National Museum, Smithsonian

Institution, Washington, D.C. 20560, U.S.A. (on

indefinite loan to B.V. Brown).

SYSTEMATICS

Apocephalus Coquillett

Apocephalus Coquillett 1901: 501. Type species: A.

pergandei Coquillett, by original designation.

Pseudoplastophora Schmitz 1915: 327. Type spe-

cies: P. caudataria Schmitz, by monotypy. Syn-

onymized by Borgmeier, 1968.

Pleurophorina Borgmeier 1969: 66. Type species:

P. turgida Borgmeier, by original designation,

new synonymy
Zyziphora Peterson and Robinson 1976: 119. Type

species: Z. hirtifrons Peterson and Robinson, by

original designation. Synonymized by Brown,

1992.

NOTESONSYNONYMY.The genus Pleuro-

phorina Borgmeier was recognized as separate from

Apocephalus based on the setulose anepisternum,

swollen costa, and the shortened frons. These char-

acters are known to occur in other Apocephalus,

however, and are no longer sufficient to justify a

distinct genus. In particular, there are several A.

grandipalpis- group species in the LACMcollection,

including paratype females of A. praedator Borg-

meier, that have setulae on the anepisternum.

The single species affected by this action is A.
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turgida (Borgmeier) (new combination). In the

LACMcollection are some A. grandipalpis- group

specimens from Pakitza, Peru, that appear to be the

females of this species.

I examined many specimens of A. caudataria,

originally described in the genus Pseudoplastopho-

ra Schmitz (1915), from India. These specimens are

consistent with the current, working definition of

Apocephalus, but it seems exceedingly unlikely that

this species, as well as the Australian A. insolitus

Borgmeier and A. niger Malloch, are congeneric

with the New World Apocephalus. For now, how-
ever, they are retained within the genus.

DIAGNOSIS. Small flies, 0.8-4 mmlong. Lower
interfrontal setae close together, distant from margin

of eye. Notopleural cleft absent. Anepisternal furrow

present (= anepisternum divided), anepisternum

with or without setulae, without large setae. Wing
vein R2+3 usually, but not always, present. Tibia of

all legs without large, isolated setae. Dufour’s mech-

anism present, round. Distinctive, sclerotized, para-

sitoid-type ovipositor present; anterior margin of

ovipositor with distinctive darkening (secondarily

lost in some species). Segments posterior to segment

7 withdrawn inside female segment 7 at rest. Cercus

of male usually elongate, thin. Larva with raised spi-

racular area on segment 8.

SUBGROUPS WITHIN APOCEPHALUS.
There are two formally recognized subgroupings

within this genus: subgenus Apocephalus and sub-

genus Mesophora. The monophyly of Mesophora
has been proposed and its species revised recently

(Brown, 1993b, 1994, 1996b).

The status of subgenus Apocephalus is less clear,

and no statements about its monophyly have been

made. Basically, it represents the non-Mesophora

majority of the genus. In my preliminary studies on

this genus, I have found that there are at least five

recognizable groupings within subgenus Apoce-

phalus (there are also a number of species that do
not fall into these groups). Some of these might not

be monophyletic with respect to other groups, but

for convenience, I propose the following, informal

names:

A. att op hilus-gr oup. This is a moderate-sized

group that is characterized by a female ovipositor

with a separate apical sclerite, primitively with

heavily sclerotized, black lateral margins (e.g., Figs.

76-79). Males are unknown for most species, but

all known specimens have distinctly straight cerci

(Figs. 80-81, 83-84). The few species with known
life histories are parasitoids of ants of the subfamily

Attinae.

A. miricauda-group. This relatively small group

probably is paraphyletic with respect to the A. at-

tophilus-group. It is characterized by a partially

separated apical portion of the ovipositor, that

might give rise to the apical sclerite. Males are sim-

ilar to those of the A. attophilus-group. All species

with known life histories attack ants of the subfam-

ily Ponerinae.

A. mucronatus- group. The females of this group

4 Contributions in Science, Number 468

have a distinctive, separate sclerite on the venter of

the ovipositor. The group includes the Nearctic Re-

gion species
“ Neodohrniphora ” arnaudi, which is

in fact the female (and junior synonym) of Apoce-
phalus horridus Borgmeier (new synonymy). This

is a relatively small group, some species of which
attack ants of the genus Camponotus.

A. pergandei- group. This grouping includes spe-

cies with a distinctive lateral expansion of the ovi-

positor, as well as some distinctive characters of the

male terminalia that need further study. There are

relatively few species; some are known to attack

ants of the genus Camponotus.

A. feeneri-group. The species of this large group

have a distinctive group of black spinules in the

intersegmental membrane between the ovipositor

and the stylet. Disney’s illustration of the female of

A. feeneri (Disney, 1982, fig. 1) shows this char-

acter, although he did not remark upon it. All spe-

cies with known life histories attack ants of the ge-

nus Pheidole.

A. grandipalpis- group. This is a large assemblage

that is characterized by a short ovipositor whose
dorsal sclerite is narrower than the ventral sclerite,

producing a distinct, rounded, lateral concavity in

dorsal view (e.g., Borgmeier, 1969, fig. 39). There

are also characters of the stylet that appear to de-

fine this group, but these require further study. Few
hosts are known, but some attack ants of the genus

Pheidole.

NOTESONIDENTIFICATION. Disney’s recent

key (Disney, 1994) is now the standard reference

for genus-level identifications of phorid flies. Some
species of Apocephalus will not key out properly in

this key, however. For example, males of A. lamel-

latus Borgmeier and A. pseudocercus new species

key to Megaselia at couplet 158; females of A. ten-

uitarsus new species and A. sinuosus new species

key more or less to Microselia at couplet 207; fe-

males of A. wallerae Disney, A. ritualis new species

and A. onorei new species key to Phalacrotophora

or Megaselia at couplet 204. Disney’s key is a tre-

mendous improvement over previously available re-

sources, but it is overwhelmed by the copious di-

versity of Neotropical phorids.

Apocephalus attophilus-group

RECOGNITION. The genus Apocephalus is a

large and complicated group, with a diverse array

of species. Understandably, subgroupings within

such a group are difficult to diagnose; the A. atto-

philus-group is no exception. Species of this group

are characterized by a female ovipositor with a

completely separated apical portion, herein termed

the apical sclerite, posterior to the major sclerotized

portion. As in other Apocephalus, in most A. at-

tophilus-group species, the ovipositor is character-

ized by a heavily sclerotized anterior margin, form-

ing an anteriorly-directed V-shaped darkening. In

some species, this darkening, as well as most of the

sclerotization of the ovipositor, has been lost (e.g.,

Brown: Revision of Apocephalus attophilus-group



Fig. 41). In other species, the sclerotization of the

apical sclerite is greatly reduced or lost (Figs. 62-

64). In all instances, however, at least the rudiments

of one or the other is present, and a definitive di-

agnosis is possible.

A key to separate the subgenera of Apocephalus

was presented previously (Brown, 1996b), but it

must be modified to include the newly studied spe-

cies in this revision:

1 Male 2

- Female 5

2 Flagellomere 1 greatly enlarged (Brown, 1996b,

figs. 3-5); lower and usually upper fronto-orbital

setae absent subgenus Mesophora
- Flagellomere 1 smaller, often round; fronto-or-

bital setae present 3

3 Wing vein CuA, short, not reaching wing margin

subgenus Mesophora
- Wing vein CuAl reaching wing margin 4

4 Anteroventral row of setulae on hind basitarsus

enlarged basally (similar to Brown, 1996b, fig.

63); flagellomere 1 pyriform; halter dark brown
A.

(
Mesophora

)
atavus Brown

- Anteroventral row of setulae on hind basitarsus

not noticeably enlarged; other characters various

subgenus Apocephalus

5 Female terminalia consisting of proximal ovipos-

itor and apical sclerite (most of Figs. 4-79) . . .

A.
(
Apocephalus

)
attophilus-group

- Female terminalia consisting of a single structure

although some lateral portions of it may be sep-

arated (e.g., Borgmeier, 1971, fig. 150) 6

6 Abdominal glands near segment 5 dark in color

(Brown, 1993b, fig. 45, g) if not, ovipositor with

ventral notch apically (Brown, 1993b, fig. 51, n)

subgenus Mesophora
- Abdominal glands white, invisible in cleared

specimens; ovipositor lacking ventral notch 7

7 All fronto-orbital setae present

subgenus Apocephalus
- Lower fronto-orbital setae absent; in some spe-

cies, upper fronto-orbital setae also absent . . 8

8 Ovipositor apically pointed (Brown, 1996b, figs.

50-58) subgenus Mesophora
- Ovipositor short, broad, multidentate (Borg-

meier, 1961; figs. 59-60)

. . Apocephalus
( Apocephalus

)
insignis Borgmeier

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. The A.

attophilus-group apparently has evolved from with-

in the A. miricauda- group, which possibly is a

paraphyletic taxon with respect to the A. attophi-

lus- group. Both of these groups have darkened,
heavily sclerotized posterolateral margins of the

ovipositor that in the A. attophilus-group become
separated off as the apical sclerite. In the A. miri-

cauda- group, there is a range of separation of these

darkened areas from the rest of the ovipositor, and
some species might be more closely related to the

A. attoph ilus-gr oup than to other A. miricauda-

group species.

Contributions in Science, Number 468

It is not clear whether all A. attophilus-group

species belong in a single monophyletic taxon. Al-

though there is no evidence of independent deri-

vation of the apical sclerite, in the absence of fur-

ther supporting characters for this group, such a

possibility must be entertained. For now, the A. at-

tophilus- group can be considered only tentatively

monophyletic.

Within the A. attophilus-gr oup, there are several

readily diagnosable, monophyletic units: A. lamel-

latus- subgroup; A. peniculatus- subgroup; A. lutei-

h alter atfws-subgroup; A. infraspinosus- subgroup; A.

cultellatus- subgroup; A. quadriglumis- subgroup; A.

wallerae- subgroup. There are many species that do

not fit into any of these subgroups and are treated

separately at the end of the taxonomy section.

At this time, I cannot reconstruct the relation-

ships among the subgroups. Almost all of the evi-

dence available is from adult female characters

only, which is a rich but limited source of infor-

mation. Definitely associating males with females is

difficult, and males of the A. attoph ilus-group have

relatively similar terminalia. Further progress in un-

derstanding the phylogeny of this group must await

new evidence from males, immatures, or molecules.

Apocephalus lamellatus - subgroup

DIAGNOSIS. Female with complex terminalia

consisting of a pair of dorsal, cercus-like lobes be-

tween the ovipositor and the apical sclerite (Fig. 4)

and a ventral, apparently opposable pair of sclerites

used for grasping the host. The ventral complex
consists of a more anterior, quadrate structure that

folds back over a more posterior, sclerotized trian-

gle (Fig. 5). Both of these structures have large,

thick setae associated with them (Figs. 6-7).

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. Based on
the complex and distinctive structure of the ovi-

positor, the two included species are apparently

closely related.

CHOROLOGICALAFFINITIES. One species is

found in Atlantic Coastal Brazil, the other in mid-

elevation Costa Rica. Given the paucity of collect-

ing in areas between these two sites, their distri-

butions could be much wider.

It is interesting that A. lamellatus is sympatric

with A. luteihalteratus (which belongs to another

subgroup) in Brazil, whereas A. pseudocercus new
species is sympatric with A. luteihalteratus in Costa

Rica. If the proposed separate species status for A.

pseudocercus is correct, then this possibly repre-

sents an instance of one species undergoing differ-

entiation while a sympatric congener did not.

Apocephalus lamellatus Borgmeier

(Fig. 7)

Apocephalus lamellatus Borgmeier, 1926: 49, fig. 7.

LECTOTYPE(examined). 9, BRAZIL: Petro-

polis, 20.xii.1924, T. Borgmeier (MZSP) [LACM
ENT 093426].

Brown: Revision of Apocephalus attophilus-group 5



Figures 1-3. Female head. 1. A. laselvaensis new species. 2. A. bibbsi new species. 3. A. hirsutus new species. Figures 4-

5. Female terminalia, Apocepbalus pseudocercus new species. 4. Dorsal. 5. Ventral. Figures 6-7. Ventral triangle of

ovipositor. 6. Apocepbalus pseudocercus new species. 7. Apocepbalus lamellatus Borgmeier.
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SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is ex-

tremely similar to A. pseudocercus, but differs by

the shape and setation of the ventral triangle (com-

pare Figs. 6 and 7). Examination of additional fe-

males of A. lamellatus is necessary to determine

whether the separation of these two species can be

maintained.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.60-1.71 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, round. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax brown. Pleuron brown. Legs yel-

lowish-brown. Apex of hind femur with abrupt

darkening on anterior face. Anteroventral setae of

mid femur shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia

without differentiated anterodorsal row of setulae.

Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to

those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs

normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal

setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present.

Halter light brown. Abdominal tergites dark-col-

ored. Venter of abdomen gray. Abdominal glands

of segment 5 dark. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight line,

without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without

sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor with triangular sclerite and long an-

terior process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few.

Ovipositor with large, setose, cercus-like lobes be-

tween tip of ovipositor and apical sclerite (as in Fig.

4). Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

single, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of

ovipositor without a recognizable “V”-shaped

darkening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor with-

out large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovi-

positor with hinged grasping structure (as in Figs.

4-5). Triangular plate with apex truncate and peg-

like setae extended to apex (Fig. 7). Venter of ovi-

positor with short, medial spine anterior to sternite,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite short,

approximately as long as wide, relatively parallel-

sided, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dor-

sal and ventral apices of apical sclerite without

large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. Stylet long.

Male. Palpus absent from specimen. Flagellomere

1 round, brown. Pulvilli of fore and mid legs small.

I consider it questionable whether this specimen is

indeed conspecific with the female lectotype.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known
from a single site in Brazil.

WAYOF LIFE. According to Borgmeier (1926),
the specimens were collected at the entrance of a
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nest of the ant Acrornyrmex muticinoda Forel
(
=

A. niger (Smith)).

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. Based on

the extremely distinctive female terminalia, this is

the sister-species of A. pseudocercus.

OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. Paralectoty-

pe d, same data as lectotype.

Apocephalus pseudocercus new species

(Figs. 4-6, 80-81)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is ex-

tremely similar to A. lamellatus, differing by the

shape and setation of the ventral triangle of the ovi-

positor (Fig. 6).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.75-2.15 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron light

brown. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur

with abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroven-

tral setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter brown. Abdominal tergites mostly

dark, with some yellow markings. Venter of abdo-

men yellow. Abdominal glands of segment 5 dark.

Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually en-

larged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 about as long as segment 5.

Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5

without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present.

Ventral setae short, in straight line, without shorter

setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter

of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor rel-

atively evenly sclerotized, superimposed with dark

“V” and anterior projecting process. Dorsal setae

of ovipositor absent. Ovipositor with large, setose,

cercus-like lobes between tip of ovipositor and api-

cal sclerite (Fig. 4). Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor

composed of single, sclerotized process, sclerotized

portion of ovipositor with a recognizable “V”-

shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of oviposi-

tor without large medial seta, without lobes. Venter

of ovipositor with hinged grasping structure (Fig.

5). Triangular plate with apex rounded and peg-like

setae extended only halfway down sides (Fig. 6).

Venter of ovipositor with short, medial spine an-

terior to sternite, without lateral group of setae.

Apical sclerite short, approximately as long as

wide, relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally de-

pressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of

apical sclerite with posterolateral tuft of setae. Api-

cal sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of apical
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sclerite without median, digitiform process. Stylet

long.

Male. Palpus small, yellow; setulae normal-sized,

pointed. Flagellomere 1 round, brown. Pulvilli of

fore and mid legs small. Terminalia as in Figs. 80-

81.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Middle el-

evations in central Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown. It is an extremely

common species at Zurqui de Moravia, where Ac-

romyrmex coronatus is a common attine ant.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. See A. la-

mellatus.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITLIET. The
name, derived from Greek, means false cercus, re-

ferring to the unusual processes between the ovi-

positor and apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: San Jose: Zur-

qui de Moravia, 10.05°N, 84.02°W, vii.1991, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap, 1600 m (LACM) [LACM
ENT 009389].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Cartago: La Can-

greja, 9.8°N, 83.97°W, 2$, iv.1991, 31d, 2$,
vii.1991, 19, viii— ix.1991, 1 56, 1 9, xi.1991, 66,
iii— v. 1992, P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 1950 m
(LACM); San Jose: Braulio Carrillo National Park,

Id, iv.1989, 46, x-xii.1989, 19, iv-v.1990, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap, 1000 m(LACM), Zurqui de

Moravia, 10.05°N, 84.02°W, 2d, iii.1989, Id,
vi. 1989, 4d, 29, vii.1990, 15d, 19, ix-x.1990,

6d, 89, x-xii.1990, 19, i.1991, 52d, 109,
U.1991, 16d, 39, vi.1991, 97d, 329, vii.1991,

5d, 69, ix.1991, 19, xii.1991-ii.1992, 19,
hi.1992, 3d, 209, v.1992, 3d, 189, vi.1992, 29,
vii. 1992, 5 9, vi.1993, Id, 3 9, v.1994, P. Hanson,

Malaise trap, 1600 m (INBC, LACM, MCZC,
MUCR,USNM).

Apocephalus peniculatus - subgroup

DIAGNOSIS. Dorsal setae of ovipositor long

(Figs. 8-14).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Three

species, A. peniculatus, A. rionegrensis, and A. can-

tleyi new species have a distinct lateral seta (in A.

cantleyi there is actually a bundle of setae) on the

underside of the ovipositor. Potentially, this char-

acter could group these three species.

CHOROLOGICALAFFINITIES. Most of these

species are known only from Atlantic Coastal Bra-

zil.

WAYOF LIFE. All known hosts are species of

Acromyrmex.

Apocephalus cantleyi new species

(Fig. 13)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. The females of this

species are easily identified by the long, numerous,

lateral setae on the ovipositor (Fig. 13).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.88-2.30 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-
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tae subparallel. Upper interfrontal setae normal-

sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, round to oval. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron light

brown. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur

with abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroven-

tral setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter brown. Abdominal tergites 1-4

light brown, 5-6 dark. Venter of abdomen light

gray, segments 5-6 almost black. Abdominal glands

of segment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens.

Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually en-

larged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 about as long as segment 5.

Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5

with rectangular sclerite. Ventral setae on segment

6 present. Ventral setae short, in straight line, with-

out shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without ster-

nite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of

ovipositor largely unsclerotized, except for margin-

al darkening. Dorsal setae of ovipositor extremely

long, numerous. Ovipositor without cercus-like

lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

single, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of

ovipositor with a recognizable “V”-shaped dark-

ening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without

large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipos-

itor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor

lacking medial spine, with group of setae lateral to

sternite. Apical sclerite long, relatively parallel-sid-

ed, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal

and ventral apices of apical sclerite without large

setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter

of apical sclerite without median, digitiform pro-

cess. Stylet long.

Male. Palpus small, yellow; setulae normal-sized,

pointed. Flagellomere 1 round, brown. Pulvilli of

fore and mid legs small.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known
only from a single site in Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known. Based on the lateral setae ventrally on the

ovipositor, this species might be related to A. ri-

onegrensis and A. peniculatus.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. This

species is named for Mr. Jesse J. Cantley, scientific

illustrator for the Entomology Section of the

LACM.
HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: San Jose: Zur-

qui de Moravia, 10.05°N, 84.02°W, ii.1991,

P.Hanson, Malaise trap, 1600m (LACM) [LACM
ENT 009421].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: San Jose: Zurqui

de Moravia, 10.05°N, 84.02°W, 19, x-xii.1990,

Id, ii.1991, 29, iv.1991, 19, vii.1991, 56, 39,
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Figures 8-14. Female terminalia, dorsal. 8. Apocephalus octonus new species. 9. Apocepbalus peniculatus Borgmeier. 10.

Apocephaius rionegrensis Borgmeier. 11. Apocepbalus neivai Borgmeier. 12. Apocepbalus longipes new species. 13. Apo-

cepbalus cantleyi new species (note ovipositor is shown partially withdrawn into intersegment 6-7). 14. Apocepbalus

vannus new species. Figures 15-16. Apical sderite, dorsal. 15. Apocepbalus peniculatus. 16. Apocepbalus rionegrensis.
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vi.1992, 3d, 5 9, vii.1992, 19, v.1994, P. Hanson,

Malaise trap, 1600 m (INBC, LACM, MCZC,
MUCR,USNM).

Apocephalus rionegrensis Borgmeier

(Figs. 10, 16)

Apocephalus rionegrensis Borgmeier, 1928: 122.

Apocephalus barhicauda Borgmeier, 1931: 218, pi.

24, fig. 24 new synonymy.

NOTES ABOUT SYNONYMY. Borgmeier

(1958) stated that A. barhicauda differed from A.

rionegrensis by the following characters of the wing

venation: (1) costa much shorter, (2) fork (formed

by wing veins R2+3 and R4+5 )
shorter, (3) wing vein

Mj arising from base of fork, and (4) wing vein M
s

more concave.

With our increased knowledge of the intraspecific

variation of wing venation (e.g., Disney, 1980b),

little reliance is placed on these characters for rec-

ognizing species. I examined the terminalia of ho-

lotype specimens of both species and found them

to be nearly identical. One other similar species, A.

peniculatus, has a relatively short apical sclerite,

and therefore I continue to recognize it as a sepa-

rate species.

HOLOTYPE(examined). 9, BRAZIL: Parana:

Rio Negro, 26.1°S, 49.8°W, 13.ih.1924, W. Frey

(MZSP) [LACM ENT 029267].

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species closely

resembles A. peniculatus, but has a longer apical

sclerite.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.50-2.10 mm.
Female. Frons yellow, broad. One pair of supra-

antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae

slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-

sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, round. Palpus small,

yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum
of thorax light brown. Pleuron light brown. Legs

yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even color

anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter

than width of tibia. Hind tibia without differenti-

ated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres

1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those of other

legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt;

tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae normally

spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter yellow. Ab-

dominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen
gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, invis-

ible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite

5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 con-

tiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without

dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about

as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae

on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight

line, without shorter setae medially. Segment 6

without sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare.

Dorsum of ovipositor with triangular sclerite and
long anterior process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor ex-

tremely long, numerous. Ovipositor without cer-

cus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor
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composed of single, sclerotized process, sclerotized

portion of ovipositor with a recognizable “V”-

shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of oviposi-

tor without large medial seta, without lobes. Venter

of ovipositor without hinged structure. Venter of

ovipositor lacking medial spine, with single lateral

seta. Apical sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided,

dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and
ventral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of api-

cal sclerite without median, digitiform process. Sty-

let long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Atlantic

Coastal Brazil.

WAYOF LIFE. The holotype of A. rionegrensis

was collected with Acromyrmex subterraneus var.

brunneus Forel, whereas that of A. barhicauda was
collected with A. lundii (Guerin-Meneville).

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. See A.

cantleyi, above.

OTHER MATERIAL EXAMINED. BRAZIL:
Santa Catarina: BomRetiro, 1 9, 24. i. 1929, C. Pra-

de [holotype of A. barhicauda] (MZSP), Nova Teu-

tonia, 27.18°S, 52.38°W, 3 9, F. Plaumann, 300-

500 m (MZSP, USNM).

Apocephalus peniculatus Borgmeier

(Figs. 9, 15)

Apocephalus peniculatus Borgmeier, 1925: 193, fig.

23, pi. VIII, fig. 37.

LECTOTYPE(here designated). 9, BRAZIL: Pe-

tropolis, 23.ii.1924, C. Prade (MZSP) [LACM
ENT 046378].

SPECIES RECOGNITION. As discussed above,

this species is extremely similar to A. rionegrensis,

but has a relatively shorter apical sclerite (compare

Figs. 15 and 16).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.45 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae subparallel. Upper interfrontal setae normal-

sized. Flagellomere 1 light brown, round. Palpus

small, brown; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even

color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur

shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia without dif-

ferentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of

abdomen yellow. Abdominal glands of segment 5

white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lateral mar-

gin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae.

Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6

without dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6

about as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-

5 bare. Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ven-
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tral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long,

in straight line, with medial group of shorter setae.

Segment 6 without sternite. Venter of intersegment

6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor with triangular

sclerite and long anterior process. Dorsal setae of

ovipositor extremely long, numerous. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor without a recog-

nizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex

of ovipositor without large medial seta, without

lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged struc-

ture. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

with single lateral seta. Apical sclerite long, rela-

tively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed, sym-

metrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite

without large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lat-

eral view. Venter of apical sclerite without median,

digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

only from a single site in Atlantic Coastal Brazil.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. See A.

cantleyi, above.

Apocephalus neivai Borgmeier

(Fig. 11)

Apocephalus neivai Borgmeier, 1931: 217, pi. 24,

fig. 23.

HOLOTYPE(examined). $, BRAZIL: Santa Ca-

tarina: Bom Retiro, 22.L1919, C. Prade (MZSP).

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is easily

recognized by the lateral series of long setae on the

ovipositor (Fig. 11).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.58-2.20 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron light

brown. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur

with abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroven-

tral setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal
size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter light brown. Abdominal tergites

dark-colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Abdominal
glands of segment 5 white, invisible in cleared spec-

imens (but of unusual shape!). Lateral margin of

tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6

contiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without

dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about

as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae

on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight

line, without shorter setae medially. Segment 6
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without sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare.

Dorsum of ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized,

superimposed with dark “V” and anterior project-

ing process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor extremely

long, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes. An-

terodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of single,

sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of oviposi-

tor with a recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Pos-

teroventral apex of ovipositor without large medial

seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipositor without

hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking me-

dial spine, without lateral group of setae. Apical

sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventral-

ly depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral api-

ces of apical sclerite without large setae. Apical

sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of apical

sclerite without median, digitiform process. Stylet

long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Atlantic

Coastal Brazil.

WAYOF LIFE. The type specimens were collect-

ed with Acromyrmex sp.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

OTHER MATERIAL EXAMINED. BRAZIL:
Santa Catarina: Petropolis, 1$, x.1929, Wiltus-

chnig (MZSP).

Apocephalus longipes Borgmeier

(Fig. 12)

Apocephalus longipes Borgmeier, 1958: 339, figs.

18,35.

HOLOTYPE. $, BRAZIL: Santa Catarina: Nova
Teutonia, v.1957, F. Plaumann (MZSP) (not ex-

amined).

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized easily by the few, long setae situated

posterolaterally on the ovipositor (Fig. 12).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 3.10 mm.
Female. Frons light brown (color uniformly

bleached brown), broad. One pair of supra-anten-

nal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 light brown, round. Palpus small,

yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum
of thorax light brown. Pleuron light brown. Legs

yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur with abrupt

darkening on anterior face. Anteroventral setae of

mid femur shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia

without differentiated anterodorsal row of setulae.

Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to

those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs

normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal

setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present.

Halter yellow. Abdominal tergites dark-colored.

Venter of abdomen yellow. Abdominal glands of

segment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens.

Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually en-

larged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-
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dominal segment 6 about as long as segment 5.

Venter of segments 3-5 with a few, scattered setae.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae

on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight

line, without shorter setae medially. Segment 6

without sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare.

Dorsum of ovipositor with triangular sclerite and

long anterior process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor ex-

tremely long, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like

lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

single, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of

ovipositor with a recognizable “V”-shaped dark-

ening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without

large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipos-

itor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor

lacking medial spine, without lateral group of setae.

Apical sclerite short, approximately as long as

wide, triangular, dorsoventrally depressed, symmet-

rical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite

without large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lat-

eral view. Venter of apical sclerite without median,

digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

only from one site in Atlantic Coastal Brazil.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

MATERIAL EXAMINED. BRAZIL: Santa Ca-

tarina: Nova Teutonia, 27.18°S, 52.38°W, 19,
x.1961, F. Plaumann, 300-500 m (MZSP).

Apocephalus vamtus new species

(Fig. 14)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the numerous, long setae of the ovi-

positor, by the elongate apical sclerite and by the

unusually wide spacing of the costal setae.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.65-2.33 mm.
Female. Frons yellow, broad. One pair of supra-

antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae

markedly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, pyriform (point-

ed). Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae normal-

sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax yellow. Pleuron

yellow. Legs yellow. Apex of hind femur with

abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroventral

setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae unusually widely spaced. Wing
vein R2+3 present. Halter light brown. Abdominal
tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen yellow.

Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-
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ment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight line,

without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without

sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor with triangular sclerite and long an-

terior process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor extremely

long, numerous. Ovipositor without cercus-like

lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

single, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of

ovipositor without a recognizable “V”-shaped
darkening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor with

short, thick, medial seta, without lobes. Venter of

ovipositor without hinged structure. Venter of ovi-

positor lacking medial spine, without lateral group

of setae. Apical sclerite long, relatively parallel-sid-

ed, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal

and ventral apices of apical sclerite without large

setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter

of apical sclerite without median, digitiform pro-

cess. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Lowland

forest of the Atlantic slope of Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is from a Latin word for fan, referring to

arrangement of setae on the ovipositor.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Limon: 16 km
WGuapiles, 10.15°N, 83.92°W, vii-xi.1990, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap, 400 m (LACM) [LACM
ENT 009862].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Heredia: La Selva

Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 19, 21. iv-

l.v.1989, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise trap, SSO
1500 (LACM) 15.iv-l.v.l993, ALAS, Malaise trap,

19, M/08/87, 19, M/10/89 (INBC); Limon: 4 km
NE Bribri, 9.63°N, 82.82°W, 19, xii.1989-

iii.1990, P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 50 m (LACM),
16 km WGuapiles, 10.15°N, 83.92°W, 3 9, iii-

v.1990, 19, vii-xi.1990, P. Hanson, Malaise trap,

400 m (LACM, MUCR).

Apocephalus octonus new species

(Fig. 8)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the group of distinctive, thick, bent

setae at the tip of the ovipositor (Fig. 8).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.70-1.95 mm.
Female. Frons yellow, broad. One pair of supra-

antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae

slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-

sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, round. Palpus small,

yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum
of thorax light brown. Pleuron light brown. Legs

yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even color

anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter

than width of tibia. Hind tibia without differenti-

ated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres

1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those of other

legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt;
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tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae normally

spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter light brown.

Abdominal tergites dark colored. Venter of abdo-

men gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white,

invisible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of

tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6

contiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without

dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about

as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 with

small, dense setae. Venter of segment 5 without

sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral

setae long, in straight line, with medial group of

shorter setae. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter of

intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor with

triangular sclerite and long anterior process. Dorsal

setae of ovipositor extremely long, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor without a recog-

nizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex

of ovipositor without large medial seta, without

lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged struc-

ture. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed,

symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical

sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite straight

in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. The type

locality is not legible on the label, but it might be

Juquia in Santa Catarina, Brazil.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is for the eight large, thick setae of the ovi-

positor.

HOLOTYPE. $ ,
BRAZIL: Pjuquia, Alvarenga

(MZSP) [LACM ENT 006073].

PARATYPE. 1 $, same data as holotype (MZSP).

A. luteihalteratus-subgrowp

DIAGNOSIS. Venter of segment 6 with thin, dense

setae. Apical sclerite narrow.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. The rela-

tionships of this group are postulated in Fig. 91,

based on the following hypothesized synapomorph-
ic character states:

1 . Venter of segment 6 with row of posterior setae,

in some species with sparse, scattered setae (pie-

siomorphic); venter of segment 6 with relative

dense, fine setae (Fig. 49) (apomorphic).

2. Apical sclerite apically truncate (plesiomorphic);

apical sclerite apically pointed (Figs. 47, 51)

(apomorphic).

3. Apical sclerite heavily and extensively sclero-

tized (plesiomorphic); apical sclerite with re-

duced sclerotization, consisting of thin sclero-

tized bands (apomorphic).
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CHOROLOGICALAFFINITIES. Most specimens

have been collected by Malaise traps in Costa Rica,

so little can be said about their large-scale biogeog-

raphy. Specimens of A. luteibalteratus are commonat

1600-1950 m in north-central Costa Rica, whereas

A. guapilensis is found nearby at 400-500 m.

Apocephaius tenuitarsus new species

(Fig. 41)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized easily by the pointed apical tarsomeres

of all legs.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.33-1.40 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae markedly divergent (and somewhat far apart).

Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagellomere

1 brown, round. Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae

normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax light

brown. Pleuron light brown. Legs yellowish-brown.

Apex of hind femur with abrupt darkening on an-

terior face. Anteroventral setae of mid femur short-

er than width of tibia. Hind tibia without differ-

entiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarso-

meres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those of

other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs pointed;

tarsal daws reduced. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter brown. Abdominal
tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen yellow to

gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5 dark. Lateral

margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged se-

tae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal segments 5

and 6 with dense lateral setae. Abdominal segment

6 about as long as segment 5. Venter of segments

3-5 with small, dense setae. Venter of segment 5

without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present.

Ventral setae unusually thin and dense, scattered,

without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without

sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor with sclerotized area consisting only

of a thin strip. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few.

Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized

process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor without a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed,

symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical

sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite straight

in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from lowland Costa Rica and Colombia.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This is

the sister-species to the rest of the A. luteibaltera-

tws-subgroup (Fig. 91).
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Figures 17-23. Female terminalia, dorsal. 17. Apocephalus rudiculus new species. 18. Apocephalus occidentalis new
species. 19. Apocephalus laselvaensis new species. 20. Apocephalus setilobus new species. 21. Apocephalus patulus new
species. 22. Apocephalus hibbsi new species. 23. Apocephalus infraspinosus Borgmeier. Figure 24. Female ovipositor,

ventral, Apocephalus occidentalis new species.
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Figures 25-26. Female terminalia, left lateral. 25. Apoce-

phalus rudiculus new species. 26. Apocephalus occiden-

talis new species.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on Latin words for thin tarsus.

HOLOTYPE. $ ,
COSTARICA: Heredia: La Sel-

va Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 8-

Contributions in Science, Number 468

15.V.1989, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise trap,

SOR@SHO(LACM) [LACM ENT 009434].

PARATYPES. COLOMBIA: Rio Raposo, 1$,
v.1965, 3 9, viii.1965, V.H. Lee, light trap (LACM,
USNM). COSTARICA: Alajuela: San Pedro de la

Tigra, 10.37°N, 84.57°W, 1 9 ,
xii.1989, P. Hanson,

Malaise trap (LACM); Heredia: La Selva Biological

Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 1 9 , 22-26.V.1988, B.V.

Brown, Malaise trap, SSO 50 (LACM), 29,
iv.1991, 19, iii.1991, P. Hanson, Malaise trap

(LACM, MUCR), 19, 26.vi-l.vh.1993, B. Brown,

D. Feener, Malaise trap #3 (LACM), l-15.iv.1993,

ALAS, Malaise trap, 19, M/03/66, 3 9, M/08/71

(INBC), 15.iv-l.v.l993, ALAS, Malaise trap, 19,
M/08/87, 19, M/10/89 (INBC), 1-15.V.1993,

ALAS, Malaise trap, 1 9 ,
M/08/102, 2 9 ,

M/10/104

(INBC), 19, l-15.vi.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap,

M/10/132 (INBC).

Apocephalus spinosus new species

(Figs. 47-49, 82)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. Females of this spe-

cies have a distinctive pair of enlarged setae on ab-

dominal tergite 5 (Fig. 48).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.70-2.20 mm.
Female. Frons yellow, broad. One pair of supra-

antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae

markedly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, pyriform (point-

ed). Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae normal-

sized, pointed (with a mixture of large and small

setae). Dorsum of thorax yellow. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellow. Apex of hind femur with abrupt dark-

ening on anterior face. Anteroventral setae of mid
femur shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia with-

out differentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid
tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

yellow. Abdominal tergites dark, with thin, yellow

posterior margin. Venter of abdomen gray. Abdom-
inal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in cleared

specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 with pair of

greatly enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Ab-

dominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae lat-

erally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as seg-

ment 5. Venter of segment 5 with small, dense se-

tae. Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral

setae on segment 6 present. Ventral setae unusually

thin and dense, in straight line, with medial group

of shorter setae. Segment 6 with large, ventral ster-

nite; sternite lacking large, thick setae. Venter of

intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor with

triangular sclerite and long anterior process. Dorsal

setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor without

cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor

composed of single, sclerotized process, sclerotized

portion of ovipositor without a recognizable “V”-

shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of oviposi-

tor without large medial seta, without lobes. Venter
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Figures 27-33. Female terminalia, dorsal. 27. Apocephalus cultellatus Borgmeier. 28. Apocephalus singulus new species.

29. Apocephalus parallelus new species. 30. Apocephalus clavicauda new species. 31. Apocephalus securis new species.

32. Apocephalus completus new species. 33. Apocephalus ancylus new species.
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Figures 34-40. Female terminalia, right lateral. 34. Apocephalus cultellatus Borgmeier. 35. Apocephalus singulus new
species. 36. Apocephalus parallelus new species. 37. Apocephalus clavicauda new species. 38. Apocephalus securis new
species. 39. Apocephalus completus new species. 40. Apocephalus ancylus new species.
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Figures 41-47. Female terminalia. 41. Apocephalus tenuitarsus new species, dorsal. 42. Apocephalus sinuosus new species,

dorsal. 43. Apocephalus sinuosus new species, right lateral. 44. Apocephalus asymmetricus new species, dorsal. 45.

Apocephalus extraneus new species, dorsal. 46. Apocephalus extraneus new species, ventral. 47. Apocephalus spinosus

new species, dorsal. Figures 48-49. Apocephalus spinosus new species, female abdomen. 48. Tergites 5 and 6, dorsal.

49. Segments 5, 6 and intersegment 6-7, ventral.
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V

Figures 50-56. Female terminalia, dorsal. 50. Apocephalus tricuspis Borgmeier. 51. Apocephalus luteih alter atus Borg-

meier. 52. Apocephalus laticauda Borgmeier. 53. Apocephalus paulus Borgmeier. 54. Apocephalus nigricauda new species.

55. Apocephalus ritualis new species. 56. Apocephalus waller ae Disney. Figure 57. Apocephalus lativentris new species,

sternite 6. Figures 58-63. Female terminalia, dorsal. 58. Apocephalus lativentris new species. 59. Apocephalus setitarsus

new species. 60. Apocephalus facis new species. 61. Apocephalus attophilus Borgmeier. 62. Apocephalus striatus new
species. 63. Apocephalus quadriglumis Borgmeier.
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Figures 64-73. Female terminalia, dorsal. 64. Apocephalus bilobus new species. 65. Apocepbalus colombicus new species.

66. Apocephalus hirsutus new species. 67. Apocephalus quadratus new species. 68. Apocephalus colobus new species.

69. Apocephalus vibrissicauda new species. 70. Apocephalus decurvus new species. Figure 71. Female terminalia, Apo-

cephalus decurvus new species, right lateral. Figure 72. Female terminalia, Apocephalus spinilatus, dorsal. Figure 73.

.

Segments 5 and 6, Apocephalus spinilatus, ventral.
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Figures 74-79. Female terminalia, dorsal. 74. Apocephalus lunatus new species. 75. Apocepbalus angusticauda new
species. 76. Apocephalus dichromatus new species. 77. Apocephalus concavus new species. 78. Apocephalus diffusus new
species. 79. Apocephalus oblongus new species. Figures 80-81. Male terminalia, Apocephalus pseudocercus new species.

80. Right lateral. 81. Left lateral. Figure 82. Male head, Apocephalus spinosus. Figures 83-84. Male terminalia, Apo-
cephalus paulus Borgmeier. 83. Right lateral. 84. Left lateral.
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Figure 85. Distribution of Apocephalus occidentals new species and A. laselvaensis new species in Costa Rica and

Panama.

of ovipositor without hinged structure. Venter of

ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lateral

group of setae. Apical sclerite long, tapering pos-

teriorly, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical.

Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite without

large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. Stylet long.

Male. Palpus small, yellow; setulae normal-sized,

pointed. Flagellomere 1 enlarged (Fig. 82), trian-

gular, yellow. Pul villi of fore and mid legs small.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Wide-
spread at middle to lower elevations in Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This is

the sister-species to A. luteihalteratus + A. guapi-

lensis + A. onorei (Fig. 91).

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is from a Latin word for thorny, referring to

the large setae on abdominal tergite 5.

HOLOTYPE. $, COSTARICA: Limon: 16 km
WGuapiles, 10.15°N, 83.92°W, v.1989, P. Hanson,

Malaise trap, 400 m (LACM) [LACM ENT
009391].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Cartago: La Can-

greja, 9.8°N, 83.97°W, Id, iii-v.1992, P. Hanson,

Malaise trap, 1950 m (LACM); Guanacaste: Esta-

cion Pitilla, 11.0°N, 85.43°W, 7d, 29, iv.1989,

4d, v.1989, P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 200 m
(LACM), Santa Rosa National Park, 10.95°N,

85.62°W, 19, 21.ii-14.iii.1987, I. Gauld, Malaise

trap (LACM); Heredia: Chilamate, 10.45°N,

84.08°W, lOd, 39, v.1989, 76, vii-x.1990, P.
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Hanson, Malaise trap (LACM), La Selva Biological

Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 1 6, 21-23.ih.1988, W.
Steiner, Malaise trap (USNM), 19, 17-23.V.1988,

B.V. Brown, Malaise trap, SAT 100 (LACM), Id,

21-25.V.1989, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise trap,

CC 100 (LACM), 2d, 26.iv-l.v.l989, B. Brown,

D. Feener, Malaise trap, SOR@SHO(LACM), 2d,
1-8.V.1989, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise trap,

SOR@SHO(LACM), 2d, 8-15.V.1989, B. Brown,

D. Feener, SOR@SHO(LACM), Id, 15-

21.V.1989, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise trap,

SOR@SHO(LACM), 66, 8-15.V.1989, B. Brown,

D. Feener, Malaise trap, SSO 1500 (LACM), 2d,
21.i-3.ii.1991, J. Noyes, Malaise trap (LACM),

3d, ix.1992, P. Hanson, Malaise trap (LACM),

19, 15.ii-2.iii.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, M/08/23

(INBC), 19, l-15.iv.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap,

M/08/71 (INBC); Limon: 4 km NE Bribn, 9.63°N,

82.82°W, 2d, xii.1989-ih.1990, P. Hanson, Mal-

aise trap (LACM), 16 km WGuapiles, 10.15°N,

83.92°W, 25 d, 39, ii.1989, 43d, iii.1989, 9d,

39, iv.1989, 29, iv-v.1989, 56, v.1989, 20d, Id,

viii-ix.1989, 20d, iii-v.1990, 76, v-vi.1990, 76,
vii-xi.1990, 30d, 3 9, i—iv. 1991, 56, vi-ix.1991,

P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 400 m (INBC, LACM,
MCZC, MUCR,USNM).

Apocephalus luteihalteratus Borgmeier

(Fig. 51)

Apocephalus luteihalteratus Borgmeier, 1923: 957.

LECTOTYPE(here designated): 6, BRAZIL: Pe-
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Figure 86. Cladogram of Apocephalus infraspinosus - assemblage superimposed on distribution of the component species.

Figure 87. Cladogram of Apocephalus rudiculus - assemblage superimposed on distribution of the component species.
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Figure 88. Distribution of Apocephalus ivallerae Disney and that of its host Atta texana (Buckley) in the southern U.S.A.

tropolis, 5.iv.l923, Ronchi (MZSP) [LACM ENT
007049].

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the narrow apical sclerite (Fig. 51) and

the dense lateral setae of abdominal segment 5.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.63-1.85 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax brown. Pleuron brown. Legs

light brown. Apex of hind femur of even color an-

teriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter

than width of tibia. Hind tibia without differenti-

ated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres

1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those of other

legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt;

tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae normally

spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter brown. Ab-

Figure 89. Distribution of Apocephalus paulus Borgmeier and that of its presumed host Trachymyrmex septentrionalis

(McCook) in the eastern U.S.A.
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A rudlculus

A. occldentails

A. laselvaensls

A. setllobus

A. Infrasplnosus

A. hlbbsl

A. patulus

Figure 90. Cladogram of Apocephalus infraspinosus- sub-

group.

dominal tergites dark, with thin, yellow posterior

margin. Venter of abdomen dark gray, with thin,

yellow posterior margin. Abdominal glands of seg-

ment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lat-

eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal segments 5

and 6 with dense lateral setae. Abdominal segment

6 about as long as segment 5. Venter of segments

3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ven-

tral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral setae short,

scattered, without shorter setae medially. Segment
6 without sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare.

Dorsum of ovipositor with triangular sclerite and
long anterior process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor

short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes.

Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of sin-

gle, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of ovi-

positor without a recognizable “V”-shaped dark-

ening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without

large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipos-

itor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor

lacking medial spine, without lateral group of setae.

Apical sclerite long, tapering posteriorly, dorsoven-

trally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral

apices of apical sclerite without large setae. Apical

sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of apical

sclerite without median, digitiform process. Stylet

long.

Male. Palpus small, yellow; setulae normal-sized,

pointed. Flagellomere 1 oval, brown. Pulvilli of fore

and mid legs small.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known
from Brazil and Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Apparently, A. luteih alter atus is

a parasitoid of more than one species of Acromyr-
mex. In Brazil, they are recorded with A. lundii. In

Costa Rica, I observed females attacking A. coron-

group.

atus at Zurqui de Moravia; flies landed on leaves

carried by worker ants and seemed to oviposit

through the mandibular suture. Their behavior was
similar to that of A. colombicus new species (de-

scribed by Feener and Moss, 1990).

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This spe-

cies is part of a trichotomy with A. guapilensis and

A. onorei (Fig. 91).

MATERIAL EXAMINED. BRAZIL: Bom Reti-

ro, 3 9 [in alcohol], 22.X.1928, Prade, with Acro-

myrmex lundi (MZSP), Nova Teutonia, 27.18°S,

52.38°W, 19, F. Plaumann, 300-500 m (MCZC,
MZSP), Petropolis, Id, 4.1.1923, Id, 12.ui.1923,

Id, 5.iv.l923, Id, 6.V.1923, 19, 4.vu.l923, Ron-

chi (MCZC, MZSP, USNM). COSTARICA: Car-

tago: La Cangreja, 9.8°N, 83.97°W, 4d, vii.1991,

Id, 19, xii.1991, 2d, iii— v. 1992, P. Hanson, Mal-

aise trap, 1950 m (LACM); San Jose: Zurqui de

Moravia, 10.05°N, 84.02°W, 2d, vii.1990, 10d,

59, ix-x.1990, 15d, 69, x-xii.1990, 3d, 19,
1.1991, 1 9 ,

ii.1991, 1 9, iv.1991, 2d, 1 9, vi.1991,

62d, 129, vii.1991, 3d, 19, ix.1991, 5d,
xii.1991, 59, xii.1991-h.1992, 23d, 79, v.1992,

29 d, 119, vi.1992, 8d, 59, vii.1992, 5d, 29,
vi.1993, 2d, 19, v.1994, P. Hanson, Malaise trap,

1600 m (INBC, LACM, MUCR), 49, 18.vi.1993,

B. V. Brown, over Acromyrmex coronatus (LACM).

Apocephalus onorei new species

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is ex-

tremely similar to A. guapilensis (below) but is larg-

er, darker, and the first flagellomere is small and

round. It differs from the similar A. luteih alter atus

by the lack of dense setae laterally on abdominal

segment 5. Also, in A. onorei, there is a differenti-

ated row of anterodorsal setulae on the hind tibia,

which is lacking in both A. guapilensis and A. lu-

teih alter atus.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.45-1.63 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus
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small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron brown.

Legs light brown. Apex of hind femur with abrupt

darkening on anterior face. Anteroventral setae of

mid femur shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia

with well-differentiated anterodorsal row of setu-

lae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae sub-

equal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5

of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter yellow. Abdominal tergites dark,

with thin, yellow posterior margin. Venter of ab-

domen gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white,

invisible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of

tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6

contiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 with

dense lateral setae. Abdominal segment 6 about as

long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 with

small, dense setae. Venter of segment 5 without

sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral

setae short, scattered, without shorter setae medi-

ally. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter of interseg-

ment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor with trian-

gular sclerite and long anterior process (structure

of ovipositor similar to Fig. 51). Dorsal setae of

ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-

like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor com-
posed of single, sclerotized process, sclerotized por-

tion of ovipositor with a recognizable “V”-shaped

darkening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor with-

out large medial seta, with pair of posteriorly di-

rected lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed,

symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical

sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite straight

in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single site in Amazonian Ecuador.

WAYOF LIFE. We collected specimens as they

hovered over a column of Acromyrmex sp., their

presumed host.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. See A. lu-

teih alter atus, above.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. This

species is dedicated to Dr. Giovanni Onore, to

whom I am grateful for hospitality and help in Ec-

uador.

HOLOTYPE. 9, ECUADOR:Napo: Yasuni Bi-

ological Station, 0.67°S, 76.39°W, 24.V.1 996, B.V.

Brown, over Acromyrmex sp. (LACM) [LACM
ENT 007051].

PARATYPES.ECUADOR:Napo: Yasuni Biolog-

ical Station, 0.67°S, 76. 39°W, 19, 21.V.1996, 1$,
24.V.1996, B.V. Brown, 1$, 25.V.1996, J. Cantley,

over Acromyrmex sp. (LACM, QCAZ).

Apocephalus guapilensis new species

SPECIES RECOGNITION. As discussed above,

this species is extremely similar to A. onorei, but is
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lighter in color and has flagellomere 1 larger and
slightly pointed. It differs from the similar A. lutei-

halteratus by the lighter color and, in females, by
the lack of dense setae laterally on abdominal seg-

ment 5.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.60-2.10 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, oval. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron light

brown. Legs light brown. Apex of hind femur with

abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroventral

setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter yellow. Abdominal tergites dark,

with thin, yellow posterior margin. Venter of ab-

domen dark gray, with thin, yellow posterior mar-

gin. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible

in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5

lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contig-

uous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense

setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long

as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 with a few,

scattered setae. Venter of segment 5 without scler-

ite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral se-

tae short, in straight line, without shorter setae me-

dially. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter of inter-

segment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor with tri-

angular sclerite and long anterior process (structure

of ovipositor similar to Fig. 51). Dorsal setae of

ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-

like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor com-

posed of single, sclerotized process, sclerotized por-

tion of ovipositor without a recognizable “V”-

shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of oviposi-

tor without large medial seta, with pair of posteri-

orly directed lobes. Venter of ovipositor without

hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking me-

dial spine, without lateral group of setae. Apical

sclerite long, tapering posteriorly, dorsoventrally

depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices

of apical sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite

straight in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite

without median, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Palpus enlarged, elongate and inflated,

brown; setulae short, stubby. Flagellomere 1 en-

larged, triangular, brown. Pulvilli of fore and mid

legs small.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known
from two sites in Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. See A. lu-

teih alter atus, above.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. This

species is named for the type locality in Costa Rica.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Limon: 16 km
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WGuapiles, 10.15°N, 83.92°W, iii.1989, P. Han-

son, Malaise trap (LACM) [LACM ENT 010229].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Limon: 16 km W
Guapiles, 10.15°N, 83.92°W, 59, n.1989, 16,
13 9, in.1989, 19, viii-ix.1989, 19, i-iii.1990,

99, iii— iv. 1990, 19, vii-xi.1990, 16, 33 9, i-

iv.1991, P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 400 m (INBC,

LACM, MCZC, MUCR,USNM); San Jose: Braulio

Carrillo National Park, 19, 84.12°N, 10.17°W,

10.iv.1985, H. Goulet, L. Masner, 500 m(LACM).

Apocephalus infraspinosus - subgroup

DIAGNOSIS. Upper interfrontal seta slightly re-

duced to absent (Figs. 1-2). Abdominal segment 6

shortened; ventrally, sclerite of abdominal segment

6 with a long, posteriorly-directed process (Figs.

24,26).

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. Within

this group, there are several characters that allow

the proposal of monophyletic groups:

1. Upper interfrontal seta as long and thick as up-

per fronto-orbital seta (plesiomorphic); upper

interfrontal seta slightly reduced in size and

thickness (apomorphic). Some species have

completely lost this seta.

2. Venter of segment 6 either without sclerite, or

sclerite without posteriorly-directed process

(plesiomorphic); ventral sclerite of abdominal

segment 6 with a long, posteriorly-directed

process (Fig. 24) (apomorphic).

3. Segment 6 subequal in length to segment 5

(plesiomorphic); segment 6 shortened (apomor-

phic).

4. Without sclerites posterior to apical sclerite

(plesiomorphic); with postapical sclerite pres-

ent (apomorphic, state 1); with postapical

sclerite expanded posteriorly (Figs. 21-23)

(apomorphic, state 2).

5. Venter of segment 7 without process (plesio-

morphic); venter of segment 7 with short,

scoop-shaped process (Fig. 25) (apomorphic,

state 1); venter of segment 7 with long process

(Fig. 26) (apomorphic, state 2). I assume that

a short process preceded a longer process; thus

the relatively longer process is considered apo-

morphic.

6. Frons relatively broad, subequal in width and
height (plesiomorphic); frons strongly nar-

rowed (apomorphic).

7. Posteriorly directed process of segment 6 rela-

tively short (plesiomorphic); process relatively

long (apomorphic). In some species, the ratio

of process length to sternite width is 1.3 or less;

in others the ratio is 1.7-1. 9. The outgroup

condition is process absent, but I assume that

a short process preceded a longer process; thus

the relatively longer process is considered apo-

morphic.

8. Lower portion of apical sclerite subequal in

width to upper portion (plesiomorphic); lower
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portion of apical sclerite greatly enlarged (Figs.

21-23) (apomorphic).

9.

Posterior arms of “V”-shaped darkening ex-

tending about halfway down ovipositor (Figs.

17-20) (plesiomorphic); posterior arms re-

duced, extremely short (Figs. 21-23) (apomor-

phic).

10.

Arms of “V”-shaped darkening form an acute

angle (Figs. 17-20, 23) (plesiomorphic); arms

of “V”-shaped darkening transverse (Figs. 21-

22) (apomorphic).

These characters allow construction of a clado-

gram, depicting the relationships of the species (Fig.

90). The six species are organized into two groups:

the A. infraspinosus assemblage (A. setilobus, A.

infraspinosus A. hibbsi, and A. patulus) and the A.

rudiculus assemblage (A. rudiculus, A. occidentalis,

and A. laselvaensis).

CHOROLOGICALAFFINITIES. Further col-

lecting of these relatively rare flies will undoubtedly

show that some species have wider ranges than

those documented here, so any biogeographical

conclusions are highly preliminary. Most species

are found in South America, and each assemblage

has a Central American component (Figs. 86-87).

The species A. laselvaensis and A. occidentalis seem

to have an eastern Costa Rica-western Costa Rica

disjunction (Fig. 85).

It is noteworthy that the only sympatry known
for this subgroup is the co-occurrence of A. occi-

dentalis and A. patulus, a representative from each

assemblage, at Ciudad Colon, Costa Rica.

Apocephalus rudiculus new species

(Figs. 17,25)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is rec-

ognized by the relatively short ventral process of

abdominal segment 7 (Fig. 25) and the relatively

short, broad, triangular apical sclerite (Fig. 17).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.5 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae markedly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae

slightly reduced. Flagellomere 1 light brown,
round. Palpus small, brown; palpal setae normal-

sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleu-

ron yellow. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind fe-

mur with abrupt darkening on anterior face. An-

teroventral setae of mid femur shorter than width

of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated antero-

dorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex
of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter brown. Abdominal
tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Ab-
dominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 completely

divided. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without

dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 short-
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ened. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of seg-

ment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6

present. Ventral setae long, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 with large, ven-

tral sternite; sternite with long, sclerotized process.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor relatively evenly sclerotized, superimposed

with dark “V” and anterior projecting process.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Venter of ovipositor

with broad, spatulate process. Process short, ex-

tended only to end of ovipositor. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite short,

approximately as long as wide, triangular, dorso-

ventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ven-

tral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of api-

cal sclerite without median, digitiform process. Api-

cal sclerite ventrally subequal to dorsal width. Sty-

let long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

only from a single, lowland site in Peru.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This is

hypothesized to be the sister-species of A. occiden-

talis + A. laselvaensis (Fig. 90).

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on a Latin word for spatula, refer-

ring to the short, ventral process of segment 7.

HOLOTYPE. 9, PERU: Madre de Dios: Zona
Reserva Manu, Pakitza, 1 8—23.ii. 1 992, B. Brown,

D. Feener, Malaise trap #2 (MUSM) [LACM ENT
009585].

Apocephalus occidentalis new species

(Figs. 18, 24, 26)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is rec-

ognized by the long ventral process of abdominal

segment 7 (Fig. 26) and by the equilateral triangle-

shaped apical sclerite (Fig. 18).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.50-1.93 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, narrow. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present to supra-antennal se-

tae absent. Lower interfrontal setae markedly di-

vergent. Upper interfrontal setae slightly reduced.

Flagellomere 1 yellow to brown, round. Palpus

small, brown; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron light

brown. Legs light brown. Apex of hind femur with

abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroventral

setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal
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size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter brown. Abdominal tergites dark-

colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Abdominal
glands of segment 5 white, invisible in cleared spec-

imens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually

enlarged setae. Tergite 6 absent. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-
dominal segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments

3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ven-

tral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long,

in straight line, without shorter setae medially. Seg-

ment 6 with large, ventral sternite; sternite lacking

large, thick setae, sternite with long, sclerotized

process. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized, super-

imposed with dark “V” and anterior projecting pro-

cess. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipos-

itor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of

ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Venter of ovipositor

with broad, spatulate process. Process extended al-

most to apex of apical sclerite. Posteroventral apex

of ovipositor without large medial seta, without

lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged struc-

ture. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite short,

approximately as long as wide, triangular, dorso-

ventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ven-

tral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of api-

cal sclerite without median, digitiform process. Api-

cal sclerite ventrally subequal to dorsal width. Sty-

let long.

Male. Palpus small, brown; setulae normal-sized,

pointed. Flagellomere 1 oval, yellow. Pulvilli of fore

and mid legs small.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known
from a few sites on the Pacific side of Costa Rica

(Fig. 85) and from one site in Panama.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This is

hypothesized to be the sister-species of A. lasel-

vaensis.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is derived from a Latin word for west, refer-

ring to the distribution on the Pacific, or western

side, of Costa Rica.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Puntarenas: 3

km SWRincon, 8.68°N, 83.48°W, vi-viii.1989, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap, 10 m(LACM) [LACM ENT
004858].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Alajuela: San Pe-

dro de la Tigra, 10.37°N, 84.57°W, 19, i.1991, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap, 200 m (LACM); Guana-

caste: Volcan Cacao, Cerro Pedregal, 19, 10.93°N,

85.48°W, ii— iv. 1989, Gauld, Janzen, Malaise trap,

1000 m(LACM); Puntarenas: Coopemarti, 8.63°N,

83.47°W, 8 9, ii. 1 991, P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 30

m (LACM, USNM, MCZC), 24 km WPiedras

Blancas, 8.77°N, 83.4°W, 19, ii-iii.1989, 19, m-
iv.1989, 19, iv-v.1991, 19, xii.1991, 29, ii.1992,

P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 200 m(LACM), 3 km SW
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Rincon, 8.68°N, 83.48°W, 11$, iii.1989, 1$, vi-

viii.1989, 4 $ ,
ix-xi.1989, 1 $ ,

vii-ix.1990, 1 $ ,
iii-

iv.1991, 3$, xi.1991, Id, 1 $, xii.1991, P. Hanson,

Malaise trap, 10 m (LACM, MUCR, INBC); San

Jose: Ciudad Colon, 9.92°N, 84.25°W, 1$,
xii.1989, P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 800 m(LACM).
PANAMA: Darien: Cruce de Mono, 7.92°N,

77.62°W, 66, 1$, 6.ii-4.iii.l993, R. Cambra, J.

Coronado (LACM, MIUP].

Apocephalus laselvaensis new species

(Fig. 19)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the long ventral process of abdomi-

nal segment 7 (as in Fig. 26) and the elongate, tri-

angular, apical sclerite (Fig. 19).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.30-1.90 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, narrow. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present or supra-antennal se-

tae absent. Lower interfrontal setae markedly di-

vergent. Upper interfrontal setae slightly reduced.

Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus small, brown;

palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of tho-

rax light brown. Pleuron white. Legs yellowish-

brown. Apex of hind femur with abrupt darkening

on anterior face. Anteroventral setae of mid femur

shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia without dif-

ferentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of

abdomen gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5

white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lateral mar-

gin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae.

Tergite 6 contiguous (but appearing divided be-

cause of lateral maculations). Abdominal segments

5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Abdominal
segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments 3-5 bare.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae

on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight

line, without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 with

large, ventral sternite; sternite with long, sclerotized

process. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized, super-

imposed with dark “V” and anterior projecting pro-

cess. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipos-

itor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of

ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Venter of ovipositor

with broad, spatulate process. Process long, extend-

ed to anterior margin of apical sclerite. Posteroven-

tral apex of ovipositor without large medial seta,

without lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

triangular, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical.

Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite without

posterolateral tuft of setae. Apical sclerite straight
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in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Apical sclerite ventrally

subequal to dorsal width. Stylet long.

Male. Palpus small, brown; setulae normal-sized,

pointed. Flagellomere 1 oval, brown (light). Pulvilli

of fore and mid legs small.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known
from two sites on the Atlantic side of Costa Rica.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This spe-

cies is most closely related to A. occidentalis (Fig.

90).

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. This

species is named after La Selva Biological Station

in Costa Rica, where the author’s field work on

phorid flies has been enthusiastically supported.

HOLOTYPE. $ ,
COSTARICA: Heredia: La Sel-

va Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 26.iv-

l.v.1989, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise trap,

SOR@SHO(LACM) [LACM ENT 001540].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Heredia: La Selva

Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 1$, l-8.v.,

1$, 8-15.V.1989, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise

trap, SOR@SHO(LACM, INBC); Limon: 7 kmSW
Bribri, 9.58°N, 82.88°W, Id, 1$, ix-x.1989, 1$,
vii-ix.1990, P. Hanson, Malaise trap (LACM).

Apocephalus setilobus new species

(Fig. 20)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the lack of a ventral process on seg-

ment 7 and by the shape of the apical sclerite (Fig.

20).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.75 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, narrow. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae markedly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae greatly reduced.

Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus small, brown;

palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of tho-

rax light brown. Pleuron light brown. Legs yellow-

ish-brown. Apex of hind femur with abrupt dark-

ening on anterior face. Anteroventral setae of mid
femur shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia with-

out differentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid
tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of

abdomen gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5

white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lateral mar-

gin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae.

Tergite 6 completely divided. Abdominal segments

5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Abdominal
segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments 3-5 bare.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae

on segment 6 present. Ventral setae short, in

straight line, without shorter setae medially. Seg-

ment 6 with large, ventral sternite; sternite lacking

large, thick setae, sternite with long, sclerotized

process. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized, super-
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imposed with dark “V” and anterior projecting pro-

cess. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipos-

itor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of

ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Venter of ovipositor

without spatulate process. Posteroventral apex of

ovipositor without large medial seta, without lobes.

Venter of ovipositor without hinged structure. Ven-

ter of ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lat-

eral group of setae. Apical sclerite short, approxi-

mately as long as wide, rounded-triangular, dorso-

ventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ven-

tral apices of apical sclerite without large setae;

posteriorly with short, cercus-like lobes. Apical

sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of apical

sclerite without median, digitiform process. Apical

sclerite ventrally subequal to dorsal width. Stylet

long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from one site in South America.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This spe-

cies is hypothesized to be the sister species of A.

patulus + A. hibbsi + A. infraspinosus (Fig. 90).

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on Latin words for seta and lobe,

referring to the apical extremity of the apical scler-

ite.

HOLOTYPE. 9, ECUADOR:Napo: 5 km N El

Chaco, 15. ii. 1983, M. Sharkey, Malaise trap

(LACM) [LACM ENT 009586].

Apocepbalus infraspinosus Borgmeier

(Fig. 23)

Apocepbalus infraspinosus Borgmeier, 1961: 50,

figs. 70-71.

HOLOTYPE(examined). 9, BRAZIL: Mato
Grosso: Vargem Alegre, x.1929, W. Melzer (MZSP)
[LACM ENT 049635].

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the shape of the apical and postapi-

cal sclerites (Fig. 23).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 2.30 mm.
Female. Frons light brown (color uniformly

bleached brown), narrow. One pair of supra-anten-

nal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae slightly reduced.

Flagellomere 1 light brown, round. Palpus small,

brown; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum
of thorax brown. Pleuron brown. Legs brown.

Apex of hind femur of even color anteriorly. An-
teroventral setae of mid femur shorter than width

of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated antero-

dorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex
of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present (according to Borgmeier,

based on a slide-mounted wing, but remaining wing
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on holotype lacks R2+3 ). Halter brown. Abdominal
tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen dark

gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5 not seen. Lat-

eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 not seen. Abdominal segments 5

and 6 without dense setae laterally. Abdominal seg-

ment 6 shortened. Venter of segments 3-5 bare.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae

on segment 6 present. Ventral setae short, in

straight line, without shorter setae medially. Seg-

ment 6 with large, ventral sternite; sternite lacking

large, thick setae, sternite with long, sclerotized

process. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized, super-

imposed with dark “V” and anterior projecting pro-

cess. Dorsal setae of ovipositor absent. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Venter of ovipositor

without spatulate process. Posteroventral apex of

ovipositor without large medial seta, without lobes.

Venter of ovipositor without hinged structure. Ven-

ter of ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lat-

eral group of setae. Apical sclerite long, triangular,

dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and

ventral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of api-

cal sclerite without median, digitiform process. Api-

cal sclerite ventrally with lateral expansion. Stylet

long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single locality in eastern Brazil.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This spe-

cies is hypothesized to be the sister-species of A.

hibbsi + A. patulus.

Apocepbalus hibbsi new species

(Figs. 2, 22)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the greatly expanded lower portion

of the apical sclerite (Fig. 22) and the absence of

well-defined upper interfrontal setae (Fig. 2).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.55 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, narrow. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae ab-

sent (Fig. 2). Flagellomere 1 light brown, round.

Palpus small, brown; palpal setae normal-sized,

pointed. Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron

yellow. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur

with abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroven-

tral setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter brown. Abdominal tergites dark-
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colored. Venter of abdomen yellow. Abdominal

glands of segment 5 white, invisible in cleared spec-

imens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually

enlarged setae. Tergite 6 completely divided. Ab-

dominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae lat-

erally. Abdominal segment 6 shortened. Venter of

segments 3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5 without

sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral

setae short, in straight line, without shorter setae

medially. Segment 6 with large, ventral sternite;

sternite with long, sclerotized process. Venter of in-

tersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor rela-

tively evenly sclerotized, superimposed with dark

“V” and anterior projecting process. Dorsal setae

of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-

like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor com-

posed of single, sclerotized process, sclerotized por-

tion of ovipositor with a recognizable “V”-shaped

darkening. Venter of ovipositor without spatulate

process. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without

large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipos-

itor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor

lacking medial spine, without lateral group of setae.

Apical sclerite wider than long, triangular, dorso-

ventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ven-

tral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of api-

cal sclerite without median, digitiform process. Api-

cal sclerite ventral iy with lateral expansion. Stylet

long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from one site in Amazonian Ecuador.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This spe-

cies is hypothesized to be the sister-species of A.

patuius, below.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. This

species is named after Mr. Peter Hibbs, who col-

lected it, along with many other interesting insects

in Ecuador.

HOLOTYPE. 9 ,
ECUADOR:Sucumbios: Sacha

Lodge, 0.5°S, 76.5° W, 24.v-3.vi.1994, P. Hibbs,

Malaise trap, 270 m (LACM) [LACM ENT
038070].

Apocephalus patuius new species

(Fig. 21)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the greatly expanded lower portion

of the apical sclerite (Fig. 21), the shape of the plate

on the dorsum of the apical sclerite, and the pres-

ence of well-defined upper interfrontal setae.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.53-1.55 mm.
Female. Body length 1.8-1. 9 mm. Frons light

brown, narrow. One pair of supra-antennal setae

present. Lower interfrontal setae markedly diver-

gent. Upper interfrontal setae slightly reduced. Fla-

gellomere 1 yellow to light brown, round. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow.
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Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur with

abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroventral

setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter brown. Abdominal tergites dark-

colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Abdominal
glands of segment 5 white, invisible in cleared spec-

imens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually

enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal
segments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments

3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ven-

tral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long,

in straight line, without shorter setae medially. Seg-

ment 6 with large, ventral sternite; sternite with

long, sclerotized process. Venter of intersegment 6-

7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor relatively evenly scler-

otized, superimposed with dark “V” and anterior

projecting process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short,

few. Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes. Antero-

dorsal apex of ovipositor composed of single, scler-

otized process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor

with a recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Pos-

teroventral apex of ovipositor without large medial

seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipositor without

hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking me-

dial spine, without lateral group of setae. Apical

sclerite short, approximately as long as wide,

round, dorso ventral iy depressed, symmetrical. Dor-

sal and ventral apices of apical sclerite without

large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. Apical sclerite ventrally with lateral expan-

sion. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single site in Costa Rica.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This spe-

cies is hypothesized to be the sister-species of A.

bibbsi new species.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on a Latin word for broad, referring

to the expanded apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: San Jose: Ciu-

dad Colon, 9.92°N, 84.25°W, iii-iv.1990, P. Han-
son, Malaise trap, 800 m (LACM) [LACM ENT
013023].

PARATYPES. 29, same data as holotype

(LACM).

Apocephalus cultellatus - subgroup

DIAGNOSIS. Apical sclerite laterally flattened

(Figs. 27-40).

CHOROLOGICALAFFINITIES. Many of the

various species occur in sympatry, in great contrast

to the species in some of the other subgroups. For

instance, only one of the six A. infraspinosus- sub-
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Table 1. Sympatry of Apocephalus cultellatus— sub-

group species.

Species

Site

LS PK RN YS JS

A. clavicauda X X
A. parallelus X X X
A. ancylus X X
A. completus X X
A. singulus X X
A. securis X X X

LS—La Selva Biological Station, Costa Rica; PK—Pak-

itza, Peru; RN—Rincon de Osa, Costa Rica; YS—Yasuni

National Park, Ecuador; JS—Jatun Sacha, Ecuador.

group species is present at La Selva, but five of the

seven A. cultellatus- subgroup species occur there

(Table 1). Additionally, more than one species of

the A. cultellatus-subgroup can be found at a single

army ant raid.

WAYOF LIFE. All of these species are found in

association with swarm-raiding army ants. It is not

known if they attack the ants themselves or some
victim of the ant raids (Brown and Feener, in press),

but it is probable that they are obligate army ant

associates.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. Although

there is a large variety of ovipositor forms in this

group, reconstructing relationships among the spe-

cies is not possible at this time. These flies are wide-

ly sympatric in range and potentially host use (see

above). Possibly they radiated rapidly, recently, and
sympatrically, leaving few recoverable characters

for analysis. Study of their life history is necessary

to see if they are actually attacking the army ants

with which they are associated. If so, perhaps var-

ious species are partitioning the host resource by

attacking different sized ant workers.

Apocephalus cultellatus Borgmeier

(Figs. 27, 34)

Apocephalus cultellatus Borgmeier, 1961: 54, figs.

68, 72, 84.

HOLOTYPE(examined). $, BRAZIL: Rio de Ja-

neiro: Itatiaia, 8. v. 1932, J.F. Zikan (MZSP) [LACM
ENT 024866].

SPECIES RECOGNITION. The apical sclerite of

this species is extremely broad in lateral view (Fig.

34), making recognition of this species easy.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.13-1.40 mm.
Female. Frons dark to light brown, broad. One

to two pairs of supra-antennal setae present. Lower
pair of supra-antennal setae markedly smaller than

upper pair. Lower interfrontal setae slightly diver-

gent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagel-

lomere 1 yellow to light brown, round. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow.
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Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even

color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur
shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia without dif-

ferentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

light brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Ven-

ter of abdomen yellow. Abdominal glands of seg-

ment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lat-

eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 completely divided. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-
dominal segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments

3-5 with a few, scattered setae. Venter of segment

5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 pres-

ent. Ventral setae long, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor relatively evenly sclerotized, superimposed

with dark “V” and anterior projecting process.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of a pair of separate processes,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. “V”-shaped darkening

of ovipositor ending at approximate midpoint of

ovipositor. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor with-

out large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovi-

positor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipos-

itor lacking medial spine, without lateral group of

setae. Apical sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided,

laterally compressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ven-

tral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. In lateral view, apical sclerite broadly tri-

angular; with ventrally directed tooth at apex;

without posterodorsal process. Stylet short, only as

long as apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from Atlantic Coastal Brazil and Panama.

WAYOF LIFE. According to Borgmeier (1961),

the holotype specimen was collected with Eciton

burchelli. It has also been collected with E. vagans

(see Other material examined, below).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. PANAMA:
Canal Zone: Barro Colorado Island, Zetek-Ar-

mour, 6$, 18. i. 1984, D.H. Feener, #603, over Eci-

ton vagans (AMNH, LACM, MIUP, USNM).

Apocephalus clavicauda new species

(Figs. 30, 37)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the rounded, club-shaped apex of the

ovipositor (Fig. 37).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.55-1.83 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown to light brown, broad.
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One to two pairs of supra-antennal setae present.

Lower pair of supra-antennal setae markedly small-

er than upper pair. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 yellow to light brown, round. Pal-

pus small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, point-

ed. Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even

color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur

shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia without dif-

ferentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

light brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Ven-

ter of abdomen yellow. Abdominal glands of seg-

ment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lat-

eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 completely divided. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments

3-5 with a few, scattered setae. Venter of segment

5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 pres-

ent. Ventral setae long, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor relatively evenly sclerotized, superimposed

with dark “V” and anterior projecting process.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. “V”-shaped darkening

of ovipositor ending at approximate midpoint of

ovipositor. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor with-

out large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovi-

positor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipos-

itor lacking medial spine, without lateral group of

setae. Apical sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided,

laterally compressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ven-

tral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. In lateral view, apical sclerite rounded;

without ventral tooth; without posterodorsal pro-

cess. Stylet short, only as long as apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Lowland

Costa Rica.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is derived from Latin words for clubbed tail,

referring to the shape of the ovipositor when
viewed laterally.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Puntarenas: 3

km SWRincon, 8.68°N, 83.48°W, ix-xi.1989, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap, 10 m(LACM) [LACM ENT
048851].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Heredia: La Selva

Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 19, 1-

15.V.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, M/10/104 (INBC);
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Limon: 16 kmWGuapiles, 10.15°N, 83.92°W, 19,
ii.1989, 29, i— iv. 1991, P. Hanson, Malaise trap,

400 m (LACM); Puntarenas: 3 km SWRincon,

8.68°N, 83.48°W, 19, xii.1989, 29, ix-xi.1989,

19, iii— iv. 1991, P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 10 m
(LACM, MUCR, USNM, MCZC), 24 km WPie-

dras Blancas, 8.77°N, 83.4°W, 1 9, ii.1992, P. Han-
son, Malaise trap, 200 m (LACM).

Apocephalus parallelus new species

(Fig. 29, 36)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the narrow, subparallel, apical scler-

ite (Fig. 36).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.20-1.68 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown to light brown, broad.

One to two pairs of supra-antennal setae present.

Lower pair of supra-antennal setae markedly small-

er than upper pair. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 yellow to light brown, round. Pal-

pus small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, point-

ed. Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even

color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur

shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia without dif-

ferentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

light brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Ven-

ter of abdomen yellow. Abdominal glands of seg-

ment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lat-

eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 completely divided. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments

3-5 with a few, scattered setae. Venter of segment

5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 pres-

ent. Ventral setae long, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor relatively evenly sclerotized, superimposed

with dark “V” and anterior projecting process.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of a pair of separate processes,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. V-shaped darkening of

ovipositor ending at approximate midpoint of ovi-

positor. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without

large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipos-

itor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor

lacking medial spine, without lateral group of setae.

Apical sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided, later-

ally compressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral

apices of apical sclerite without large setae. Venter

of apical sclerite without median, digitiform pro-

cess. In lateral view, apical sclerite narrow, with

dorsal and ventral surfaces nearly parallel; with
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ventrally directed tooth at apex; without postero-

dorsal process. Stylet short, only as long as tip of

apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from lowland sites in Costa Rica and Peru.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on a Latin word for parallel, refer-

ring to the dorsal and ventral margins of ovipositor

in lateral view.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Puntarenas: 10

kmWPiedras Blancas, 8.75°W, 83.3°W, iii— v. 1989,

P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 100 m (LACM) [LACM
ENT 048912].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Heredia: La Selva

Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 29, 21. i-

3.ii.l991, J. Noyes, Malaise trap (LACM), 19,1-
15.iv.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap M/05/68, 100 m
(INBC), 1 9, 26.vi-l.vii.1993, B. Brown, D. Feener,

Malaise trap #3 (LACM); Puntarenas: 24 km W
Piedras Blancas, 8.77°N, 83.4°W, 19, ii.1992, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap, 200 m (LACM), 5 km N
Puerto Jimenez, 8.55°N, 83.35°W, 19, 1.1991, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap, 10 m (LACM), 3 km SW
Rincon, 8.68°N, 83.48°W, 19, iii.1989, 19, ix-

xi.1989, P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 10 m (LACM,
MUCR). PERU: Madre de Dios: Zona Reserva

Manu, Pakitza, 11.94°S, 71.28°W, 1 9 , 4.h.l992, B.

Brown, over raid of Eciton burchelli cupiens

(USNM), 5 9, 4.iii.l992, B. Brown, D. Feener, over

raid of Eciton burchelli cupiens (MUSM, USNM).

Apocephalus ancylus new species

(Figs. 33, 40)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the curved posterior margin of the

apical sclerite, visible in lateral view (Fig. 40), and

by the extremely elongate anterior process of the

“V”-shaped darkening (Fig. 33).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.30-1.43 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown to light brown, broad.

One to two pairs of supra-antennal setae present.

Lower pair of supra-antennal setae markedly small-

er than upper pair. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 yellow to light brown, round. Pal-

pus small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, point-

ed. Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even

color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur

shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia without dif-

ferentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

light brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Ven-

ter of abdomen yellow. Abdominal glands of seg-

ment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lat-
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eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 completely divided. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-
dominal segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments
3-5 with a few, scattered setae. Venter of segment

5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 pres-

ent. Ventral setae long, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor relatively evenly sclerotized, superimposed

with dark “V” and anterior projecting process.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. “V”-shaped darkening

of ovipositor ending at approximate midpoint of

ovipositor. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor with-

out large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovi-

positor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipos-

itor lacking medial spine, without lateral group of

setae. Apical sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided,

laterally compressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ven-

tral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. In lateral view, apical sclerite narrow, with

dorsal and ventral surfaces nearly parallel; without

ventral tooth; with posterodorsal, sclerotized pro-

cess. Stylet short, only as long as apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from two sites in Amazonian Ecuador.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is from a Greek word for curved, referring to

the posterior margin of the apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9, ECUADOR:Napo: Yasuni Bi-

ological Station, 0.67°S, 76.39° W, 23.V.1996, B.V.

Brown, over raid Eciton burchelli, 220 m(LACM)
[LACM ENT 003533].

PARATYPES. ECUADOR:Napo: Jatun Sacha,

1.07°S, 77.6°W, 19, 17.ix.1996, J. Roschard, over

raid Eciton burchelli (LACM), 1 9 ,
same data as

holotype (LACM).

Apocephalus completus new species

(Figs. 32,49)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the posterior joining of the arms of

the “V”-shaped darkening (Fig. 32). Females of A.

securis new species (below) are somewhat similar

but lack the small dorsal process of the apical scler-

ite (Fig. 39). Also, in lateral view, the darkest scle-

rotization of the apical sclerite in A. completus is

dorsal, whereas in A. securis the sclerotization is

much more even.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.48-1.70 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown to light brown, broad.

One to two pairs of supra-antennal setae present.

Lower pair of supra-antennal setae markedly small-
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er than upper pair. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 yellow to light brown, round. Pal-

pus small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, point-

ed. Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even

color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur

shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia without dif-

ferentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

light brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Ven-

ter of abdomen yellow. Abdominal glands of seg-

ment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lat-

eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 completely divided. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments

3-5 with a few, scattered setae. Venter of segment

5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 pres-

ent. Ventral setae long, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor relatively evenly sclerotized, superimposed

with dark “V” and anterior projecting process.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”- shaped darkening. “V”-shaped darkening

of ovipositor extended posterior so that the two
ends meet in a broad arc. Posteroventral apex of

ovipositor without large medial seta, without lobes.

Venter of ovipositor without hinged structure. Ven-

ter of ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lat-

eral group of setae. Apical sclerite long, relatively

parallel-sided, laterally compressed, symmetrical.

Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite without

large setae. Venter of apical sclerite without medi-

an, digitiform process. In lateral view, apical sclerite

triangular; with ventral Iv directed tooth at apex;

with posterodorsal, sclerotized process. Stylet

short, only as long as apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from two lowland, rain forest sites, one in Peru and
one in Costa Rica.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on a Latin word for complete, refer-

ring to the arms of the “V”-shaped darkening,

which completely encircle the dorsum of the ovi-

positor.

HOLOTYPE. $ ,
COSTARICA: Heredia: La Sel-

va Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W,
16.V.1989, B.V. Brown, Eciton burchelli raid

(LACM) [LACM ENT 025188].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Heredia: La Selva

Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 69,
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13.V.1989, B.V. Brown, Eciton burchelli raid

(INBC, LACM), 19, 14.V.1989, B.V. Brown, over

Eciton burchelli, SURA 300 (LACM), 19,
20.V.1989, B.V. Brown, Eciton burchelli raid, SOC
50 (LACM). PERU: Madre de Dios: Zona Reserva

Manu, Pakitza, 11.94°S, 71.28°W, 39, 17.ii.1992,

59, 4.iii.l992, B. Brown, D. Feener, Eciton bur-

chelli cupiens raid (LACM, MUSM,USNM).

Apocephalus singulus new species

(Figs. 28, 35)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the anterior process of the ovipositor,

which has a long, single apex (Fig. 28). The apical

sclerite is short and triangular (Fig. 35).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.23-1.43 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown to light brown, broad.

One to two pairs of supra-antennal setae present.

Lower pair of supra-antennal setae markedly small-

er than upper pair. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 yellow to light brown, round. Pal-

pus small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, point-

ed. Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even

color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur

shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia without dif-

ferentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

light brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Ven-

ter of abdomen yellow. Abdominal glands of seg-

ment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lat-

eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 completely divided. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments

3-5 with a few, scattered setae. Venter of segment

5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 pres-

ent. Ventral setae long, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor relatively evenly sclerotized, superimposed

with dark “V” and anterior projecting process.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. “V”-shaped darkening

of ovipositor ending at approximate midpoint of

ovipositor. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor with-

out large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovi-

positor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipos-

itor lacking medial spine, without lateral group of

setae. Apical sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided,

laterally compressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ven-

tral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. In lateral view, apical sclerite small trian-
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gular; with ventrally directed tooth at apex; with-

out posterodorsal process. Stylet short, only as long

as apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from lowland Ecuador and Costa Rica.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. Unknown.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is from a Latin word for one, referring to the

anterior process of the ovipositor, which consists of

a single apical projection.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Heredia: La Sel-

va Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W,

13.V.1989, B.V. Brown, Eciton burchelli raid

(LACM) [LACM ENT 025148].

PARATYPES. ECUADOR:Napo: Jatun Sacha,

I. 07°S, 77.6°W, 19, 17.ix.1996, J. Roschard, over

raid of Eciton burchelli (LACM); Pichincha: 17 km
E Santo Domingo, Tinalandia, 13 9, 6-13.V.1987,

B.V. Brown, clubhouse windows, 710 m (LACM,
MCZC, USNM). COSTARICA: Heredia: La Selva

Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 29,
II. v.1989, B. Brown, D. Feener, Eciton burchelli

raid (LACM), 1 9, same data as holotype (LACM),

19, 25.iv.1989, B.V. Brown, Eciton burchelli raid

(LACM), 5 9, l-15.iv.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap

M/05/68 (INBC), 19, 1-15.V.1993, ALAS, Malaise

trap M/08/102 (INBC), 19, 15.v-l.vi.1993, ALAS,
Malaise trap M/08/114 (INBC), 19, 15. vi-

l.vii.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap M/08/142 (INBC),

19, 26.vi-l.vii. 1993, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise

trap #3 (LACM).

Apocephalus securis new species

(Figs. 31, 38)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the relatively evenly sclerotized, tri-

angular apical sclerite (Fig. 38) and the anterior

process, which consists of two closely parallel arms

that do not meet until the anterior apex (Fig. 31).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.18-1.40 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown to light brown, broad.

One pair of supra-antennal setae present to two
pairs of supra-antennal setae present. Lower pair of

supra-antennal setae markedly smaller than upper

pair. Lower interfrontal setae slightly divergent.

Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagellomere

1 yellow to light brown, round. Palpus small, yel-

low; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of

thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow. Legs yellowish-

brown. Apex of hind femur of even color anteri-

orly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter than

width of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated an-

terodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex
of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter light brown. Ab-

dominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen
yellow. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, in-

visible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of ter-
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gite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6

completely divided. Abdominal segments 5 and 6

without dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6

shortened. Venter of segments 3-5 with a few scat-

tered setae. Venter of segment 5 without sclerite.

Ventral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral setae

long, in straight line, without shorter setae medi-

ally. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter of interseg-

ment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor relatively

evenly sclerotized, superimposed with dark “V”
and anterior projecting process. Dorsal setae of ovi-

positor short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like

lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

a pair of separate processes, sclerotized portion of

ovipositor with a recognizable “V”-shaped dark-

ening. “V”-shaped darkening of ovipositor ending

at approximate midpoint of ovipositor. Posteroven-

tral apex of ovipositor without large medial seta,

without lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

relatively parallel-sided, laterally compressed, sym-

metrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite

without large setae. Venter of apical sclerite with-

out median, digitiform process. In lateral view, api-

cal sclerite triangular; with ventrally directed tooth

at apex; without posterodorsal process. Stylet

short, only as long as apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from lowland Costa Rica, Ecuador, Panama, and

Peru.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on a Latin word for hatchet, refer-

ring to the shape of the apical sclerite in lateral

view.

HOLOTYPE. 9, ECUADOR:Pichincha: 17 km
E Santo Domingo, Tinalandia, 6-13.V.1987, B.V.

Brown, clubhouse windows, 710 m (LACM)
[LACM ENT 025165].

PARATYPES. COSTA RICA: Heredia: Chila-

mate, 10.45°N, 84.08°W, 19, v.1989, P. Hanson,

Malaise trap (LACM); La Selva Biological Station,

10.43°N, 84.02°W, 19, ll.v.1989, B. Brown, D.

Feener, Eciton burchelli raid (LACM), 49,
13. v.1989, B.V. Brown, Eciton burchelli raid

(INBC, LACM, MUCR), 19, 14.V.1989, B.V.

Brown, over Eciton burchelli, SURA300 (LACM);
Limon: 7 km SWBribri, 9.58°N, 82.88°W, 1 9, ix-

xi.1989, P. Hanson, Malaise trap (LACM). EC-

UADOR:Napo: Yasuni Biological Station, 0.67°S,

76.39°W, 19, 23.V.1996, B.V. Brown, over raid of

Eciton burchelli, 220 m (LACM); Pichincha: 69,
same data as holotype (LACM, MCZC, USNM);
Sucumbios: Sacha Lodge, 0.5°S, 75.5°W, 19, 13-

25.vii.1994, 19, 3-16.viii.1994, 19, 27.viii-

10.ix.1994, 19, 21.xi-l.xii.1994, P. Hibbs, Mal-

aise trap, 270 m(LACM). PANAMA:Canal Zone:

Barro Colorado Island, 19, 4.vii.l967, W.W.
Wirth, near Eciton army ants (USNM). PERU: Ma-
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dre de Dios: Zona Reserva Manu, Pakitza, 11.94°S,

71.28°W, 12, 17.ii.1992, B. Brown, D. Feener, La~

bidus spininodis raid (USNM), 1$, -4.iii.1992, B.

Brown, D. Feener, Eciton burchelli cupiens raid

(MUSM).

Apocephalus quadriglumis - subgroup

DIAGNOSIS. Ovipositor with extensive, striate

sculpturing; apical sclerite reduced, largely mem-
branous.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. Only two

species can be classified within this group with any

degree of certainty. A further possibly related spe-

cies is A. bilobus new species, which also has a

greatly reduced apical sclerite.

CHOROLOGICALAFFINITIES. All specimens

are from South America.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown. The type series of A.

quadriglumis was collected over army ants.

Apocephalus striatus new species

(Fig. 62)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

distinguished from A. quadriglumis by the large,

central, sclerotized area on the apical sclerite (Fig.

62).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.1 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae short, thin, except apical

seta which is longer and thicker. Dorsum of thorax

brown. Pleuron brown. Legs yellowish-brown.

Apex of hind femur of even color anteriorly. An-

teroventral setae of mid femur shorter than width

of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated antero-

dorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex
of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter brown. Abdominal
tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Ab-

dominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 with a few scat-

tered setae. Venter of segment 5 without sclerite.

Ventral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral setae

long, in straight line, without shorter setae medi-

ally. Segment 6 with small, ventral sternite; sternite

lacking large, thick setae, sternite without process.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor with, striate sclerotization, posteriorly with

striate membrane and medial sulcus. Dorsal setae

of ovipositor absent. Ovipositor without cercus-like

lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

single, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of

ovipositor with a recognizable
a
V”-shaped dark-
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ening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without

large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipos-

itor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor

lacking medial spine, without lateral group of setae.

Apical sclerite wider than long, relatively parallel-

sided, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dor-

sal and ventral apices of apical sclerite without

large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single site in Amazonian Ecuador.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This is

the sister-species of A. quadriglumis.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on a Latin word for channel or line,

referring to the pattern of the cuticle on the ovi-

positor.

HOLOTYPE. 2, ECUADOR:Sucumbios: Sacha

Lodge, 0.5°S, 76.5° W, 13-25.vii.1994, P. Hibbs,

Malaise trap, 270 m (LACM) [LACM ENT
036144],

Apocephalus quadriglumis Borgmeier

(Fig. 63)

Apocephalus quadriqlumis Borgmeier, 1961: 46,

fig. 67.

LECTOTYPE(here designated). $, BRAZIL: Es-

pirito Santo: Santa Teresa, 23.x. 1928, O. Conde,

with Eciton quadriglume (MZSP) [LACM ENT
029285].

SPECIES RECOGNITION. See A. striatus,

above.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.33-1.48 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown (but specimens have

been in alcohol for many years and might have

darkened significantly), broad. One pair of supra-

antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae

subparallel. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus enlarged,

elongate, brown; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed

(apical seta is longer). Dorsum of thorax brown.

Pleuron brown. Legs brown. Apex of hind femur

of even color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid
femur shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia with-

out differentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid
tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal daws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of

abdomen dark gray. Abdominal glands of segment

5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Venter of

segment 5 with a row of setae. Lateral margin of

tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6

contiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without

dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about

as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 with

a few scattered setae. Venter of segment 5 without
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sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral

setae long, in straight line, without shorter setae

medially. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter of in-

tersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor without

sclerotized area; instead consisting of striate mem-
brane with a medial sulcus. Dorsal setae of ovipos-

itor short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like

lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

single, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of

ovipositor with a recognizable “V”-shaped dark-

ening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without

large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipos-

itor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor

lacking medial spine, without lateral group of setae.

Apical sclerite wider than long, expanding posteri-

orly, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal

and ventral apices of apical sclerite without large

setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter

of apical sclerite without median, digitiform pro-

cess. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from the type locality, plus another collection from

Itatiaia, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (Borgmeier, 1961).

WAYOF LIFE. Both collections of this fly were

made with the ant Eciton quadriglume. The rela-

tionship of the flies to the ants is unknown.
PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This is

the sister-species of A. striatus.

OTHERSPECIMENSEXAMINED. 5 9 paralec-

totypes, same data as lectotype (LACM, MZSP).

Apocephalus bilobus new species

(Fig. 64)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This distinctive spe-

cies can be recognized by the peculiar, bilobed api-

cal sclerite (Fig. 64).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.00 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, broad. Two pairs of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower pair of supra-

antennal setae markedly smaller than upper pair.

Lower interfrontal setae slightly divergent. Upper
interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagellomere 1 light

brown, round. Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae

normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax light

brown. Pleuron yellow. Legs yellowish-brown.

Apex of hind femur with abrupt darkening on an-

terior face. Anteroventral setae of mid femur short-

er than width of tibia. Hind tibia without differ-

entiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarso-

meres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those of

other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal,

blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae nor-

mally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of

abdomen gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5

white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lateral mar-

gin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae.

Tergite 6 completely divided. Abdominal segments

5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Abdominal
segment 6 about as long as segment 5. Venter of
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segments 3-5 with a few scattered setae. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight line,

without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without

sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor with triangular sclerite and long an-

terior process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few.

Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized

process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite wider

than long, consisting of two lateral lobes, dorso-

ventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ven-

tral apices of apical sclerite with posterolateral tuft

of setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Ven-

ter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single site in Amazonian Ecuador.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known. Possibly this species is related to the A.

quadriglumis- subgroup.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on a Latin word for two-lobed, re-

ferring to the structure of the ovipositor.

HOLOTYPE. $ ,
ECUADOR:Sucumbios: Sacha

Lodge, 0.5°S, 76.5°W, 13-25.vii.1994, P. Hibbs,

Malaise trap, 270 m (LACM) [LACM ENT
036079].

Apocephalus wallerae - subgroup

DIAGNOSIS. Intersegment 6-7 with large setae.

Venter of apical sclerite with small to large, median

digitiform process.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. Within

the A. wallerae- subgroup, A. wallerae and A. ritu-

alis are clearly sister species (Fig. 92). The presence

of an anterodorsal row of differentiated setulae is

a derived character that indicates this relationship.

They both have an unusual, dark brown body col-

or, which might also be a derived character.

1. Intersegment 6-7 without setulae (plesiomorph-

ic); intersegment 6-7 with setulae (apomorphic).

2. Venter of apical sclerite without median, digiti-

form process (plesiomorphic); venter of apical

sclerite with median, digitiform process (apo-

morphic).

3. Hind tibia without anterodorsal row of setulae

(plesiomorphic); hind tibia with slightly differ-

entiated, row of anterodorsal setulae (apomor-

phic).

4. Body color light brown to yellow (plesiomorph-

ic); body color almost completely dark brown
(apomorphic).

CHOROLOGICALAFFINITIES. Based on the

Brown: Revision of Apocephalus attopbilus-group



Specie s Range Host

A. nigricauda

A. ritualis

A. wallerae

Arizona, USA

Costa Rica,

south-central USA

unknown

Alfa cephalotes

Atfa texana

Figure 92. Cladogram, range, and hosts of Apocepbalus wallerae- subgroup.

limited collections of these three species, it appears

that there is a Nearctic-Neotropical disjunction be-

tween A. wallerae and A. ritualis (Fig. 92).

WAYOF LIFE. Females of A. wallerae have been

observed attacking Atta texana, whereas A. ritualis

probably is a parasitoid of Atta cephalotes (see be-

low). The host of A. nigricauda is not known, al-

though it is potentially in the distribution of Atta

mexicana, which is also known from extreme

southern Arizona (Smith, 1963).

Apocepbalus nigricauda new species

(Fig. 54)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the large, black apical sclerite (Fig.

54).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.1 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax brown. Pleuron brown. Legs yel-

lowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even color

anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter

than width of tibia. Hind tibia without differenti-

ated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres

1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those of other

legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt;

tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae normally

spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter brown. Ab-
dominal tergites dark, with thin, yellow posterior

margin. Venter of abdomen gray. Abdominal
glands of segment 5 white, invisible in cleared spec-

imens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually

enlarged setae. Tergite 6 completely divided. Ab-
dominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae lat-

erally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as seg-

ment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of seg-

ment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6

present. Ventral setae short, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 with setae. Dorsum of

ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized, superim-
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posed with dark “V” and anterior projecting pro-

cess. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipos-

itor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of

ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of

ovipositor without large medial seta, without lobes.

Venter of ovipositor without hinged structure. Ven-

ter of ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lat-

eral group of setae. Apical sclerite long, relatively

parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetri-

cal, uniformly black. Dorsal and ventral apices of

apical sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite

straight in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite

with median, digitiform process at midlength. Stylet

long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single site in the southwestern U.S.A.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This is

the sister-species of A. ritualis + A. wallerae.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on Latin words for black tail, refer-

ring to the dark-colored apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9 ,
USA: Arizona: Santa Cruz Co.,

Upper White Rock Campground, Pena Blanca

Lake, 31.38°N, 111.08°W, 12-16.viii.1993, B.V.

Brown, pan traps (LACM) [LACM ENT 009964].

Apocepbalus ritualis new species

(Fig. 55)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This small, dark spe-

cies is recognized by its elongate, narrow, apical

sclerite, which, unlike that of the similar A. waller-

ae, is pointed apically (Fig. 55).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.35-1.73 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae markedly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae

normal-sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, pyriform

(pointed). Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae nor-

mal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax brown. Pleu-

ron brown. Legs light brown. Apex of hind femur
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of even color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid
femur shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia with

well-differentiated anterodorsal row of setulae.

Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to

those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs

normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal

setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present.

Halter brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored.

Venter of abdomen dark gray. Abdominal glands of

segment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens.

Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually en-

larged setae. Tergite 6 completely divided. Abdom-
inal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally.

Abdominal segment 6 about as long as segment 5.

Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5

without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present.

Ventral setae short, in straight line, without shorter

setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter

of intersegment 6-7 with setae. Dorsum of ovipos-

itor with triangular sclerite and long anterior pro-

cess. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipos-

itor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of

ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of

ovipositor without large medial seta, without lobes.

Venter of ovipositor without hinged structure. Ven-

ter of ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lat-

eral group of setae. Apical sclerite long, relatively

parallel-sided (although tapering posteriorly), dor-

soventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and

ventral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Apical sclerite sinuate in lateral view. Venter of api-

cal sclerite with median, digitiform process at mid-

length. Stylet long.

Male. Palpus enlarged, elongate and inflated, yel-

low to brown; setulae short, stubby. Flagellomere

1 pyriform, brown. Pulvilli of fore and mid legs

small.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known
from lowland Costa Rica and Ecuador.

WAYOF LIFE. One specimen was taken from

workers of Atta cephalotes, which were in the pro-

cess of almost ritualistically dismembering it. Fee-

ner (personal communication) has seen similar be-

havior with Apocephalus colombicus and Atta col-

ombica in Panama. The workers form a circle

around the captured fly and pull at various body
parts until the fly is completely destroyed. Presum-

ably, Atta cephalotes is the host of A. ritualis.

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This spe-

cies is most closely related to A. walter ae.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on a Latin word for ritual, referring

to the natural history observation, above.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Limon: 16 km
WGuapiles, 10.15°N, 83.92°W, i-iv.1991, P. Han-
son, Malaise trap, 400 m (LACM) [LACM ENT
009947].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Heredia: La Selva

Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 19,
l.v.1989, D. Feener, attacked by workers of Atta

cephalotes (LACM), 19, l-15.iv.1993, ALAS,
Malaise trap, M/08/71 (INBC), 69, l-15.iv.1993,

ALAS, Malaise trap, M/ll/74 (INBC), 19, 1-

15.V.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, M/08/102 (INBC);

Limon: 16 kmWGuapiles, 10.15°N, 83.92°W, 2d,
1 9 ,

iii.1989, 1 9 ,
iii-v.1990, 3 9 ,

i-iv.1991, P. Han-
son, Malaise trap, 400 m(LACM, MCZC,MUCR,
USNM). ECUADOR:Pichincha: 47 km S Santo

Domingo, Rio Palenque Science Center, 19, 29.iv-

5.V.1987, B. Brown, L. Coote, Malaise trap, rain

forest, 180 m (LACM).

Apocephalus waller ae Disney

(Fig. 56)

Apocephalus wallerae Disney, 1980a: 47, figs. 1-2.

HOLOTYPE(not examined). 9, USA: Texas:

Austin, 5.xi.l979, D. Waller, at entrance to nest of

Atta texana (Zoology Museum, Cambridge Univer-

sity, England).

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the dark-colored body and the long,

narrow, apical sclerite with a blunt apex (Fig. 56).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.25-1.38 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae subparallel. Upper interfrontal setae normal-

sized. Flagellomere 1 dark orange, oval. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax brown. Pleuron brown. Legs

brown. Apex of hind femur of even color anteri-

orly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter than

width of tibia. Hind tibia with well-differentiated

anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3

with ventral setae subequal to those of other legs.

Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter brown. Abdominal

tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen dark

gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, invis-

ible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite

5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 com-

pletely divided. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 with-

out dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6

about as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-

5 bare. Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ven-

tral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long,

in straight line, without shorter setae medially. Seg-

ment 6 without sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-

7 with setae. Dorsum of ovipositor relatively evenly

sclerotized, superimposed with dark “V” and an-

terior projecting process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor

short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes.

Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of sin-

gle, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of ovi-

positor with a recognizable “V”-shaped darkening.

Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without large me-

dial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipositor with-

out hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking

medial spine, without lateral group of setae. Apical

sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventral-

ly depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral api-
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ces of apical sclerite without large setae. Apical

sclerite sinuate in lateral view. Venter of apical

sclerite with median, digitiform process at mid-

length. Stylet long.

Male. Palpus small, but inflated, yellow; setulae

short, stubby. Flagellomere 1 pyriform, brown. Pul-

villi of fore and mid legs small.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. This spe-

cies is known only from two sites in Texas, but it

is probably sympatric with the wider range of its

host (Fig. 88).

WAYOF LIFE. This species is a parasitoid of

Atta texana. Life history observations were pub-

lished by Waller and Moser (1990).

PHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS. This spe-

cies is most closely related to A. ritualis.

OTHERMATERIALEXAMINED. USA: Texas:

Bastrop Co., Bastrop State Park, 30.12°N,

97.35°W, Id, ll-29.iii.1991, 31d, 59, 29.iii-

12.iv.1991, 33d, 39, 12-27.iv.1991, 19d,39,4-
16.V.1991, Wharton, Geiselbrecht, Malaise trap

(LACM, MCZC,TAMU, USNM), Travis Co., Aus-

tin, 30.3°N, 97.78°W, 2d, 5 9, 23.V.1980, D. Wal-

ler, over Atta texana (LACM), Id, 19, 6-

1 1 .xii. 1989, C.R. Nelson, Malaise trap (LACM).

Subgroup Unknown

The following represent a diverse assemblage of

species with unclear relationships. Further study of

additional specimens and life stages are needed to

resolve their affinities.

Apocephalus asymmetricus new species

(Fig. 44)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. The remarkable,

asymmetrical apical sclerite (Fig. 44) is diagnostic

for this species.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.40-1.58 mm.
Female. Frons yellow, broad. One pair of supra-

antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae

slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-

sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, round. Palpus small,

yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum
of thorax yellow. Pleuron yellow. Legs yellow. Apex
of hind femur with abrupt darkening on anterior

face. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter than

width of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated an-

terodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex
of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced

(but apically short and sparser). Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter yellow. Abdominal tergites yellow,

with brown, lateral maculae. Venter of abdomen
yellow. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, in-

visible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of ter-

gite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6

contiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without

dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about

as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae
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on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight

line, without shorter setae medially. Segment 6

without sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare.

Dorsum of ovipositor with triangular sclerite and

long anterior process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor ab-

sent. Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes. Antero-

dorsal apex of ovipositor composed of single, scler-

otized process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor

without a recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Pos-

teroventral apex of ovipositor without large medial

seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipositor without

hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking me-

dial spine, without lateral group of setae. Apical

sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventral-

ly depressed, asymmetrical, with large anterior and

smaller posterior, pointed process on right side.

Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite without

large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from Rio Raposo, a site in Colombia that was de-

scribed by Lee and Barretto (1969), and Ecuador.

WAYOF LIFE. The following life history obser-

vations of a female A. asymmetricus and a worker

of Atta sp. were made by Ms. Jacqueline Roschard:

“I saw those two on the ground beside a trail sitting

in front of each other. The ant was not carrying a

leaf. The phorid seemed to attack the ant’s head,

not the thorax or abdomen. The ant moved like it

was trying to get out of the way, sometimes attack-

ing as well. This went on for quite a while. At one

point the phorid jumped onto the front of the ant’s

head and stayed there for a short moment, until the

two separated again. The movement and the place

she jumped onto were in a way that she possibly

could have laid an egg into the mandibular suture

but of course this was impossible to see.” The host

was probably A. cephalotes.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name refers to the asymmetrical apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COLOMBIA: Rio Raposo,

11.1965, V.H. Lee, light trap (USNM) [LACM ENT
009856].

PARATYPES. COLOMBIA: Rio Raposo, 3 9

[mounted on slides], iv.1963, 19, ii. 1965, 19,
v.1965, V.H. Lee, light trap (LACM, USNM). EC-

UADOR: Sucumbios: Cuyabeno, 0.02°S, 76. 3°W,

19, 14.vi.1996, J. Roschard, attacking Atta sp.

(LACM).

Apocephalus extraneus new species

(Figs. 45-46)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is easily

recognizable by the thick, peg-like setae on the dor-

sum and venter of the ovipositor (Figs. 45-46). The

highly divergent structure of the female terminalia
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make the assignment of this species to Apocepbalus

tentative.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.50-1.73 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, narrow. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae markedly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae

normal-sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, pyriform

(pointed). Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae nor-

mal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax light brown.

Pleuron light brown. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex
of hind femur of even color anteriorly to slightly

darker on anterior face. Anteroventral setae of mid
femur shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia with-

out differentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid
tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 absent. Halter

yellow. Abdominal tergites dark, with thin, yellow

posterior margin. Venter of abdomen yellow. Ab-

dominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 absent. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter

of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor

consisting of two separate plates, each with a sin-

gle, peg-like seta. Ovipositor without cercus-like

lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

a pair of separate processes. Posteroventral apex of

ovipositor without large medial seta, without lobes.

Venter of ovipositor without hinged structure. Ven-

ter of ovipositor lacking medial spine, with four

rows of peg-like setae. Apical sclerite long, relative-

ly parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed, sym-

metrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite

with posterolateral tuft of setae. Apical sclerite

straight in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite

without median, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Palpus small, yellow; setulae normal-sized,

pointed. Flagellomere 1 enlarged, triangular, yel-

low. Pulvilli of fore and mid legs greatly enlarged.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known
from a single site in Amazonian Ecuador.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known. This species is extremely unusual in struc-

ture.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is from a Latin word for strange or unusual,

referring to the highly divergent structure of this

species.

HOLOTYPE. 9 ,
ECUADOR:Sucumbios: Sacha

Lodge, 0.5°S, 76.5° W, 3-16.viii.1994, P. Hibbs,

Malaise trap, 270 m (LACM) [LACM ENT
041177].

PARATYPES. ECUADOR: Sucumbios: Sacha

Lodge, 0.5°S, 76.5°W, Id, 23.iv-3.v.l994, 1 9, 14-

24.V.1994, Id, 25.vii-3.viii.1994, 2d, 49, 3-
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16.viii.1994, Id, 19, 10-21.X.1994, Id, 19,
21.xi-l.xii.1994, P. Hibbs, Malaise trap, 270 m
(LACM, MCZC, QCAZ, USNM).

Apocepbalus tricuspis Borgmeier

(Fig. 50)

Apocepbalus tricuspis Borgmeier, 1961: 48, figs.

57-58, 83.

HOLOTYPE(examined). 9 ,
BRAZIL: Santa Ca-

tarina: Nova Teutonia, 27.18°S, 52.38°W, vi.1960,

F. Plaumann, 300-500 m (MZSP) [LACM ENT
093419].

SPECIES RECOGNITION. The shape of the api-

cal sclerite (Fig. 50) is diagnostic for this species.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.90 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, round. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even

color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur

shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia without dif-

ferentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

light brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Ven-

ter of abdomen yellow. Abdominal glands of seg-

ment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lat-

eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal segments 5

and 6 without dense setae laterally. Abdominal seg-

ment 6 about as long as segment 5. Venter of seg-

ments 3-5 with a few, scattered setae. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight line,

without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without

sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized, super-

imposed with dark “V” and anterior projecting pro-

cess. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipos-

itor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of

ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of

ovipositor without large medial seta, without lobes.

Venter of ovipositor without hinged structure. Ven-

ter of ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lat-

eral group of setae. Apical sclerite short, approxi-

mately as long as wide, triangular, with lateral

cusps, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dor-

sal and ventral apices of apical sclerite without pos-

terolateral tuft of setae. Apical sclerite straight in

lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single site in Atlantic Coastal Brazil.
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WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.

Apocephalus laticauda Borgmeier

(Fig. 52)

Apocephalus laticauda Borgmeier, 1958: 332, figs.

17, 34.

LECTOTYPE (here designated). 9, BRAZIL:
Santa Catarina: Bom Retiro, 235.1924 (MZSP)

[LACM ENT 007050].

NOTESABOUTTYPES. Borgmeier (1958) did

not designate a holotype from the three specimens

available to him, but for some reason specified that

Nova Teutonia was the type locality. I choose to

ignore this statement and select the individual from

Bom Retiro, which is in better condition, as the

lectotype.

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is easily

recognized by the widely flaring apical sclerite (Fig.

52).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.40 mm.
Female. Frons yellow, broad. One pair of supra-

antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae

slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-

sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, round. Palpus small,

yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum
of thorax yellow. Pleuron yellow. Legs yellow. Apex
of hind femur of even color anteriorly. Anteroven-

tral setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter yellow. Abdominal tergites dark-

colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Abdominal
glands of segment 5 white, invisible in cleared spec-

imens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually

enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal
segments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 about as long as segment 5.

Venter of segments 3-5 with long, scattered setae.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae

on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight

line, without shorter setae medially. Segment 6

without sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare.

Dorsum of ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized,

superimposed with dark “V” and anterior project-

ing process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few.

Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of a pair of separate

processes, sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite wider

than long, expanding posteriorly, dorsoventrally

depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices

of apical sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite
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straight in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite

without median, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from two sites in Atlantic Coastal Brazil.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. Paralecto-

types. BRAZIL: Santa Catarina: Bom Retiro, 1$,
19.1.1924 (MCZC), Nova Teutonia, 27.18°S,

52.38°W, 1$, iii.1950, F. Plaumann, 300-500 m
(MZSP).

Apocephalus sinuosus new species

(Figs. 42-43)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the short apical sclerite which is sin-

uous in lateral view (Fig. 43).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.08-1.30 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, round. Palpus

small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed.

Dorsum of thorax light brown. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur with

abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroventral

setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs pointed; tarsal claws reduced. Costal

setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present.

Halter brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored.

Venter of abdomen yellow. Abdominal glands of

segment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens.

Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually en-

larged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 shortened. Venter of segments

3-5 with a few, scattered setae. Venter of segment

5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 pres-

ent. Ventral setae long, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor relatively evenly sclerotized, superimposed

with dark “V” and anterior projecting process.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of a pair of separate processes,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of

ovipositor without large medial seta, without lobes.

Venter of ovipositor without hinged structure. Ven-

ter of ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lat-

eral group of setae. Apical sclerite short, approxi-

mately as long as wide, relatively parallel-sided,

dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and

ventral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Apical sclerite sinuate in lateral view. Venter of api-
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cal sclerite without median, digitiform process. Sty-

let short, only as long as apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Lowland

Costa Rica.

WAYOP LIPE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is from a Latin word for sinuous, referring to

the shape of the apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. $, COSTARICA: Heredia: La Sel-

va Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 26. vi-

l.vii.1993, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise trap #3

(LACM) [LACM ENT 010374].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Puntarenas: 5 km
NWPuerto Jimenez, 8.55°N, 83.35°W, 1 9, i.1991,

P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 10 m(LACM), 3 km SW
Rincon, 8.68°N, 83.48°W, 1?, xii.1991, P. Han-
son, Malaise trap, 10 m (LACM).

Apocephalus paulus Borgmeier

(Figs. 53, 83-84)

Apocephalus paulus Borgmeier, 1963: 183, fig.

170.

HOLOTYPE(not examined). $, USA: New
York: Huntington, Kalbfleisch Field Research Sta-

tion, 15.vii.1961, P.H. Arnaud, Jr. (AMNH).
SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the small body size, brown color, and

distinctive, round sclerotized area on the apical

sclerite (Fig. 53).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 0.88-1.18 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. One pair of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal se-

tae subparallel. Upper interfrontal setae normal-

sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus small,

yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum
of thorax light brown. Pleuron light brown. Legs

yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even color

anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter

than width of tibia. Hind tibia without differenti-

ated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres

1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those of other

legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt;

tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae normally

spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter brown. Ab-

dominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen
yellow. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, in-

visible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of ter-

gite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6

contiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without

dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about

as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae

on segment 6 present. Ventral setae short, in

straight line, without shorter setae medially. Seg-

ment 6 without sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-

7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor with sclerotized area

consisting only of a thin strip. Dorsal setae of ovi-

positor short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like
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lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

single, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of

ovipositor without a recognizable “V”-shaped
darkening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor with-

out large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovi-

positor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipos-

itor lacking medial spine, without lateral group of

setae. Apical sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided,

dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and
ventral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.

Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of api-

cal sclerite without median, digitiform process. Sty-

let long.

Male. Palpus small, brown; setulae normal-sized,

pointed. Flagellomere 1 round, brown. Pulvilli of

fore and mid legs small. Terminalia as in Figs. 83-

84.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Wide-
spread in eastern North America (Fig. 89).

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown. If this species is a par-

asite of attine ants, there is only one possible host:

Trachymyrmex septentrionalis (McCook). Only
this species of attine ant lives as far north as A.

paulus, and the ranges of the two species are rough-

ly sympatric (Fig. 89).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

MATERIAL EXAMINED. USA: Maryland: Tal-

bot Co., Wittman, ll-12.vii.1987, W.E. Steiner,

yellow pan trap (USNM); Missouri: Laclede Co.,

Bennett Springs State Park, 1$, 7-8.viii.1988, B.V.

Brown, blacklight trap (LACM), Wayne Co., Wil-

liamsville, 1$, vii.1987, 2d, 16.vii-8.viii.1988,

54d, 21$, 15-30. vi. 1989, J.T. Becker, Malaise

trap (CNCI, LACM); Virginia: Fairfax Co., Falls

Church, Holmes Run, 1$, 26. vi. 1960, 1$,
l.vii.1960, 1 $, 18.vii.1960, W.W. Wirth, light trap

(USNM), Springfield, Id, ll.vi.1991, 1$,
20. vi. 1991, G.W. Courtney, blacklight trap

(LACM).

Apocephalus setitarsus new species

(Fig. 59)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. The female of this

species can be recognized by the distinctive apical

sclerite (Fig. 59) and the elongate seta on the mid

tarsomeres.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.55-1.80 mm.
Female. Frons yellow, broad. One pair of supra-

antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae

markedly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae nor-

mal-sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, round. Palpus en-

larged, elongate, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized,

pointed. Dorsum of thorax yellow. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur with

abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroventral

setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with greatly elon-

gate ventral setae. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs

normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal
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setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present.

Halter yellow. Abdominal tergites yellow, with

brown, lateral maculae. Venter of abdomen yellow.

Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight line,

without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without

sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor with sclerotized area consisting only

of a thin strip. Dorsal setae of ovipositor absent.

Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized

process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor without a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed,

symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical

sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite straight

in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Palpus enlarged, elongate and inflated, yel-

low; setulae short, stubby. Flagellomere 1 oval, yel-

low. Pulvilli of fore and mid legs small.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known
from Brazil, Colombia, and Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is from Latin words referring to the long se-

tae on the mid tarsomeres.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: San Jose: Brau-

lio Carrillo National Park, 84.12°N, 10.17°W,

10.iv.1985, H. Goulet, L. Masner, 500 m (LACM)
[LACM ENT 009587].

PARATYPES. BRAZIL: Amazonas: 60 km N
Manaus, Reserva Campina, 2.67°S, 60.02°W, Id,
8-19.vi.1992, J. Vidal (INPA). COLOMBIA: Rio

Raposo, 3 9, ii.1965, V. Lee, light trap (LACM,
USNM). COSTARICA: Guanacaste, Estacion Pi-

tilla, 11.0°N, 85.43°W, Id, iv.1989, P. Hanson,

Malaise trap, 200 m (LACM); Limon: 16 km W
Guapiles, 10.15°N, 83.92°W, Id, 1 9, ii.1989, 6d,
1 9, iii— v. 1990, 21 d, i—iv. 1991, P. Hanson, Malaise

trap, 400 m (INBC, LACM, MCZC, MUCR); San

Jose: Braulio Carrillo National Park, 8d, same
data as holotype (LACM).

Apocephalus fads new species

(Fig. 60)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the distinctive, elongate apical scler-

ite (Fig. 60). Females of A. attophilus are similar
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but lack the “V”-shaped darkening and have a sin-

uate apical sclerite in lateral view.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.68-2.13 mm.
Female. Frons yellow, broad. One pair of supra-

antennal setae present, or supra-antennal setae ab-

sent. Lower interfrontal setae markedly divergent.

Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagellomere

1 yellow, round. Palpus enlarged, elongate (slight),

yellow; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum
of thorax yellow. Pleuron yellow. Legs yellowish-

brown. Apex of hind femur with abrupt darkening

on anterior face. Anteroventral setae of mid femur

shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia without dif-

ferentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

brown. Abdominal tergites mostly dark, with some
yellow markings. Venter of abdomen yellow. Ab-

dominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight line,

with medial group of shorter setae. Segment 6 with-

out sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dor-

sum of ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized, su-

perimposed with dark “V” and anterior projecting

process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovi-

positor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized

process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed,

symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical

sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite straight

in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from two sites in Central America.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on a Latin word for light, referring

to the fact that most specimens were collected in a

light trap.

HOLOTYPE. 9 ,
MEXICO: Puebla: 2 mi SWTe-

huacan, 4.x. 1975, blacklight trap 2300-0600,
Powell, 53007J.A. Powell-J.A. Chemsak 1975
Mexican Expedition, California Academy of Sci-

ences Accession 1976 (CASC) [LACM ENT
009438].
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PARATYPES. EL SALVADOR: Quetzaltepeque,

19 [on a slide], 11. ii. 1965, W.D. Duckworth
(USNM). MEXICO: 29, same data as holotype,

19, 5.X.1975, otherwise same data as holotype

(CASC, LACM).

Apocephalus attopbilus Borgmeier

(Fig. 61)

Apocephalus attopbilus Borgmeier, 1928: 122.

HOLOTYPE(examined). 9, BRAZIL: Santa Ca-

tarina: Bom Retiro, Prade (MZSP) [LACM ENT
047614].

SPECIES RECOGNITION. In lateral view, the

curved apical sclerite of this species separates it

from the somewhat similar A. facis.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.7 mm.
Female. Frons yellow (although the holotype is

uniformly brown, probably discolored from storage

in alcohol), broad. One pair of supra-antennal setae

present. Lower interfrontal setae slightly divergent.

Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagellomere

1 yellow, round. Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae

normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax light

brown. Pleuron yellow. Legs yellow. Apex of hind

femur with abrupt darkening on anterior face. An-

teroventral setae of mid femur shorter than width

of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated antero-

dorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex
of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter yellow. Abdominal
tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Ab-

dominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight line,

without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without

sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor with triangular sclerite and long an-

terior process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few.

Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized

process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor without a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed,

symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical

sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite sinuate

in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-
dian, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Atlantic

Coastal Brazil. Prado (1976) cites further records
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of this species in the states of Sao Paulo and Rio

de Janeiro.

WAYOF LIFE. The holotype was collected with

Atta sexdens (Borgmeier, 1928); other specimens

were reared from Atta laevigata. The record of this

species attacking Atta colombica (Feener and Moss,

1990) was based on my misidentification (see A.

colombicus new species, below).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

OTHER MATERIAL EXAMINED. BRAZIL:
Santa Catarina: Juquia, 1 9 [in alcohol], ix.1929, J.

Lane, Atta sexdens rubropilosa [= A. sexdens]

(MZSP); Sao Paulo: Botucatu, 39, xi.1970, reared

from larvae in head of Atta laevigata (MZSP).

Apocephalus colombicus new species

(Fig. 65)

Apocephalus attopbilus, misidentification by

Brown in Feener and Moss, 1990.

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the combination of two pairs of su-

pra-antennal setae, yellow halter and the long, thin,

shape of the apical sclerite (Fig. 65).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.63-1.93 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. Two pairs of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower pair of supra-

antennal setae markedly smaller than upper pair.

Lower interfrontal setae slightly divergent. Upper
interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagellomere 1 yel-

low, oval. Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae nor-

mal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax light brown.

Pleuron light brown. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex
of hind femur of even color anteriorly. Anteroven-

tral setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter yellow. Abdominal tergites dark,

with thin, yellow posterior margin. Venter of ab-

domen dark gray, with thin, yellow posterior mar-

gin. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible

in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5

lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contig-

uous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense

setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long

as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter

of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in straight line,

without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without

sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized, super-

imposed with dark “V” and anterior projecting pro-

cess. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipos-

itor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of

ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of

ovipositor without large medial seta, without lobes.
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Venter of ovipositor without hinged structure. Ven-

ter of ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lat-

eral group of setae. Apical sclerite long, relatively

parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetri-

cal. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite

without large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lat-

eral view. Venter of apical sclerite without median,

digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from Brazil and Panama.

WAYOFLIFE. The natural history of this fly and

its host, Atta colombica, was extensively docu-

mented by Feener and Moss (1990). The site in Bra-

zil lies far outside the range of Atta colombica (ac-

cording to Borgmeier, 1959), so another host must

also be attacked.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET The

name is based on that of this species’ host, Atta

colombica.

HOLOTYPE. 9, PANAMA:Canal Zone: Barro

Colorado Island, 16. ii. 1986, D.H. Feener, Jr,

#1035, over Atta colombica (LACM) [LACM ENT
009686].

PARATYPES. BRAZIL: Rondonia: 62 km SE
Ariquemes, 19, 15—22.iii.1991, G. Bohart, W.
Hanson (EMUS). PANAMA: Canal Zone: Barro

Colorado Island, 19, 23.xii.1984, D.H. Feener,

#869, 29, 285.1985, D.H. Feener, #910, 19,
16.ii.1986, D.H. Feener, #1035, 19, 5.m.l986,

D.H. Feener, #1042, 19, 12.iii.1986, D.H. Feener,

#1044, 49, 20.iv.1986, D. Feener, 69, 21.iv.1986,

K.A.G. Moss, over Atta colombica (LACM, MIUP,
USNM).

Apocephalus hirsutus new species

(Figs. 3, 66)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the long, subequal supra-antennal se-

tae (Fig. 3), long femoral setae, and distinctive ovi-

positor (Fig. 66).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.48-1.58 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. Two pairs of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower pair of supra-

antennal setae subequal in size to upper pair. Lower
interfrontal setae subparallel. Upper interfrontal se-

tae normal-sized. Flagellomere 1 brown, round.

Palpus small, brown; palpal setae normal-sized,

pointed. Dorsum of thorax brown. Pleuron brown.

Legs light brown. Apex of hind femur of even color

anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur notice-

ably longer than width of tibia. Hind tibia without

differentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tar-

someres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

unusually widely spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present.

Halter brown. Abdominal tergites dark-colored.

Venter of abdomen gray. Abdominal glands of seg-
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ment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lat-

eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 completely divided. Abdominal seg-

ments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 about as long as segment 5.

Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5

without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present.

Ventral setae long, in straight line, without shorter

setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter

of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor rel-

atively evenly sclerotized, superimposed with dark

“V” and anterior projecting process (but tip of “V”
absent). Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovi-

positor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of a pair of separate

processes, sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite wider

than long, expanding posteriorly, dorsoventrally

depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices

of apical sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite

straight in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite

without median, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single, middle elevation site in Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on a Latin word for hairy, referring

to the long setae of the frons and femora.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: San Jose: Zur-

qui de Moravia, 10.05°N, 84.02°W, xii.1991-

ii.1992, P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 1600 m(LACM)
[LACM ENT 004830].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: San Jose: Zurqui

de Moravia, 10.05°N, 84.02°W, 29, x-xii.1990,

29, ii. 1991, 19, xii.1991-ii.1992, 1 9 ,
iii.1992, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap, 1600 m (LACM, MUCR).

Apocephalus quadratus new species

(Fig. 67)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the broad, quadrate, darkly sclero-

tized apical sclerite (Fig. 67).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.40-1.60 mm.
Female. Frons yellow, broad. Two pairs of supra-

antennal setae present. Lower pair of supra-anten-

nal setae subequal in size to upper pair. Lower in-

terfrontal setae slightly divergent. Upper interfron-

tal setae normal-sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow,

round. Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae normal-

sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax yellow. Pleuron

white. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur

with abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroven-

tral setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
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of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter brown. Abdominal tergites yellow,

with brown, lateral maculae. Venter of abdomen
white. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, in-

visible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of ter-

gite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6

completely divided. Abdominal segments 5 and 6

without dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6

about as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-

5 with long, scattered setae. Venter of segment 5

without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present.

Ventral setae long, in straight line, without shorter

setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter

of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor

with dorsally sclerotized area, darker laterally, but

truncate anteriorly. Dorsal setae of ovipositor

short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes.

Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of a pair

of separate processes, sclerotized portion of ovi-

positor with a recognizable “V”-shaped darkening.

Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without large me-

dial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipositor with-

out hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking

medial spine, without lateral group of setae. Apical

sclerite short, approximately as long as wide, rela-

tively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed, sym-

metrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite

without large setae. Apical sclerite curved in lateral

view. Venter of apical sclerite without median, dig-

itiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

only from a single lowland site in Amazonian Ec-

uador.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on a Latin word for square, referring

to the general shape of the apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. $ ,
ECUADOR:Sucumbios: Sacha

Lodge, 0.5°S, 76.5°W, 12-22.ii.1994, P. Hibbs,

Malaise trap, 270 m (LACM) [LACM ENT
006850].

PARATYPES. ECUADOR:Sucumbios: Sacha

Lodge, 0.5°S, 76.5°W, 5?, 12-22.ii.1994, 3$,
23.iv-3.v.l994, P. Hibbs, Malaise trap, 270 m
(LACM, QCAZ).

Apocephalus colobus new species

(Fig. 68)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is most
similar to A. sinuous (above), but the apical sclerite

is not curved and the ovipositor is not sculptured.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.43 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, broad. Two pairs of

supra-antennal setae present. Lower pair of supra-

antennal setae markedly smaller than upper pair.
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Lower interfrontal setae markedly divergent. Upper
interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagellomere 1

brown, round. Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae

normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax light

brown. Pleuron white. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex
of hind femur with abrupt darkening on anterior

face. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter than

width of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated an-

terodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex
of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter brown. Abdominal
tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Ab-

dominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 with small,

dense setae. Venter of segment 5 without sclerite.

Ventral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral setae

long, in straight line, without shorter setae medi-

ally. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter of interseg-

ment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor relatively

evenly sclerotized, superimposed with dark “V”
and anterior projecting process. Dorsal setae of ovi-

positor short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like

lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

a pair of separate processes, sclerotized portion of

ovipositor with a recognizable “V”-shaped dark-

ening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without

large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipos-

itor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor

lacking medial spine, without lateral group of setae.

Apical sclerite short, approximately as long as

wide, expanding posteriorly, dorsoventrally de-

pressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of

apical sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite

straight in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite

without median, digitiform process. Stylet short,

only as long as apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single site in lowland Peru.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on a Greek word for shortened or

curtailed, referring to the relatively short apical

sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. $, PERU: Madre de Dios: Zona
Reserva Manu, Pakitza, 11.94°S, 71.28°W, 23-

28. ii. 1992, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise trap #2

(MUSM) [LACM ENT 009442].

Apocephalus vihrissicauda new species

(Fig. 69)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This unusual species

can be recognized by the structure of the ovipositor
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and apical sclerite (Fig. 69), especially the presence

of long posterior setae.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.75 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae markedly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus small, yellow;

palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of tho-

rax light brown. Pleuron brown. Legs light brown.

Apex of hind femur of even color anteriorly. An-

teroventral setae of mid femur shorter than width

of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated antero-

dorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex

of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter brown. Abdominal

tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Ab-

dominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 present. Ventral setae long, arranged in lat-

eral group, without shorter setae medially. Segment

6 with large, ventral sternite; sternite with large,

thick seta at posterolateral corners, sternite without

process. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor largely unsclerotized, except for mar-

ginal darkening; with striate dorsal membrane.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a recogniza-

ble “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of

ovipositor without large medial seta, without lobes.

Venter of ovipositor without hinged structure. Ven-

ter of ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lat-

eral group of setae. Apical sclerite short, approxi-

mately as long as wide, relatively parallel-sided,

dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and

ventral apices of apical sclerite with posterolateral

tuft of setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single, middle elevation site in Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on Latin words for whisker and tail,

referring to the setose apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Puntarenas: Las

Alturas, 8.95°N, 82.83°W, x.1991, P. Hanson, Mal-

aise trap, 1500 m (LACM) [LACM ENT009985].
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Apocepbalus decurvus new species

(Figs. 70-71)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized easily by the strongly downturned api-

cal sclerite (Figs. 70-71). Illustrations of A. dense-

pilosus Borgmeier (1971, figs. 147-148) are similar

to those given here, but A. densepilosus belongs to

the A. miricauda- group.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.03 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, broad. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae markedly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 yellow, oval. Palpus small, yellow;

palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of tho-

rax light brown. Pleuron light brown. Legs yellow-

ish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even color an-

teriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter

than width of tibia. Hind tibia without differenti-

ated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres

1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those of other

legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt;

tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae normally

spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter yellow. Ab-

dominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen
gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, invis-

ible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite

5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 con-

tiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without

dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 short-

ened. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of seg-

ment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6

present. Ventral setae short, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor evenly sclerotized, with short anterior pro-

cess and dorsal spine. Dorsal setae of ovipositor

short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes.

Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of sin-

gle, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of ovi-

positor without a recognizable “V”-shaped dark-

ening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without

large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipos-

itor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor

lacking medial spine, without lateral group of setae.

Apical sclerite short, approximately as long as

wide, relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally de-

pressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of

apical sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite

strongly curved in lateral view. Venter of apical

sclerite without median, digitiform process. Stylet

short, only as long as apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a single, lowland site in Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on Latin words for downturned, re-

ferring to the shape of the apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Heredia: La Sel-
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va Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 1-

15.iv.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, M/08/71 (INBC)

[INBIOCRI001264062].

Apocephalus lativentris new species

(Figs. 57-58)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This is another dis-

tinctive species that can be recognized by the female

terminalia (Fig. 58) and sternite 6, which has a pair

of thick setae (Fig. 57).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.43-1.88 mm.
Female. Frons yellow, broad. One pair of supra-

antennal setae present. Lower interfrontal setae

slightly divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-

sized. Flagellomere 1 yellow, pyriform (pointed).

Palpus small, yellow; palpal setae normal-sized,

pointed. Dorsum of thorax yellow. Pleuron yellow.

Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of hind femur with

abrupt darkening on anterior face. Anteroventral

setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter brown. Abdominal tergites mostly

dark, with some yellow markings. Venter of abdo-

men yellow. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white,

invisible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of

tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6

completely divided. Abdominal segments 5 and 6

without dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6

about as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-

5 bare. Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ven-

tral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral setae short,

in straight line, with medial group of shorter setae.

Segment 6 with large, ventral sternite; sternite with

large, thick seta at posterolateral corners, sternite

without process. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare.

Dorsum of ovipositor relatively evenly sclerotized,

superimposed with dark “V” and anterior project-

ing process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor absent. Ovi-

positor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized

process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed,

symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical

sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite straight

in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Stylet short, only as long

as apical sclerite.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from two lowland sites in Amazonia.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
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PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-
known.

DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The
name is based on Latin words for wide venter, re-

ferring to the ovipositor, which is wider ventrally

than dorsally.

HOLOTYPE. 9, BRAZIL: Amazonas: Manaus,
Reserva Ducke, 3.13°S, 60.02°W, 6-17.vii.1992, J.

Vidal, Arm. Cola, 18-1 m (INPA) [LACM ENT
031497].

PARATYPES.BRAZIL: Amazonas: Manaus, Re-

serva Ducke, 3.13°S, 60.02°W, 2 9, 8-15.iv.1992,

J. Vidal, Arm. Cola, 1-B-l m (INPA, LACM). EC-
UADOR: Sucumbios: Sacha Lodge, 0.5°S, 76.5°W,

19, 10-2 1.x. 1994, P. Hibbs, Malaise trap, 270 m
(LACM).

Apocephalus spinilatus new species

(Figs. 72-73)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the relatively narrow apical sclerite

(Fig. 72) and by the structure of abdominal segment

6 with long ventral setae and short, spinose setae

laterally (Fig. 73).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 0.80-1.05 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 light brown, round. Palpus small,

brown; palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum
of thorax light brown. Pleuron white. Legs yellow-

ish-brown. Apex of hind femur of even color an-

teriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter

than width of tibia. Hind tibia without differenti-

ated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres

1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those of other

legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt;

tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae normally

spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter brown. Ab-

dominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen
gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, invis-

ible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite

5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 con-

tiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without

dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about

as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae

on segment 6 present. Ventral setae long, in one

medial group, with two lateral, spine-like setae,

without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without

sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor with triangular sclerite and long an-

terior process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few.

Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized

process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor without a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,
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relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed,

symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical

sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite straight

in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from lowland sites in Colombia and Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on Latin words for spiny side, refer-

ring to the thick setae on abdominal segment 6.

HOLOTYPE. 9 ,
COSTARICA: Heredia: La Sel-

va Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 1-

15.iv.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, M/15/78 (INBC)

[INBIOCRI001264060].
PARATYPES. COLOMBIA: Rio Raposo, 1?,

v.1965, V.H. Lee, light trap (USNM). COSTA
RICA: Heredia: La Selva Biological Station,

10.43°N, 84.02°W, 19, l-15.iii.1993, ALAS, Mal-

aise trap, M/10/41 (LACM).

Apocephalus lunatus new species

(Fig. 74)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the distinctively crescent-shaped api-

cal sclerite (Fig. 74). Also, this species and the next

two {A. angusticauda and A. dicbromatus) have an

abrupt, distinctive color change laterally on the

thorax from dark brown dorsally to white ventr al-

ly. Potentially, this is a synapomorphic character

state that could link these three species.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 0.93-1.08 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flageilomere 1 brown, round. Palpus small, yellow;

palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of tho-

rax light brown. Pleuron brown dorsally, abruptly

white ventral!}'. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of

hind femur with abrupt darkening on anterior face.

Ante ro ventral setae of mid femur shorter than

width of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated an-

terodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex
of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter yellow. Abdominal
tergites dark, with thin, yellow posterior margin.

Venter of abdomen gray. Abdominal glands of seg-

ment 5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lat-

eral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged

setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal segments 5

and 6 without dense setae laterally. Abdominal seg-

ment 6 about as long as segment 5. Venter of seg-

ments 3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5 without scler-

ite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present. Ventral se-

tae short, in straight line, without shorter setae me-
dially. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter of
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intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor with

triangular sclerite and long anterior process. Dorsal

setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor without

cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor

composed of single, sclerotized process, sclerotized

portion of ovipositor without a recognizable “V”-

shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of oviposi-

tor without large medial seta, without lobes. Venter

of ovipositor without hinged structure. Venter of

ovipositor lacking medial spine, with three relative-

ly large, lateral setae. Apical sclerite short, crescent-

shaped, approximately as long as wide, relatively

parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetri-

cal. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical sclerite

without large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lat-

eral view. Venter of apical sclerite without median,

digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
NOTES ON VARIATION. One specimen

[LACM ENT009458], collected at a slightly higher

elevation site near Guapiles, is somewhat different

than the other specimens: it has the halter darker

and the crescent-shaped sclerotization of the apical

sclerite is thicker. At this time, I do not consider

these differences sufficient to warrant description of

a new species.

GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Lowland
Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. The phenology of this species at

La Selva was illustrated by Brown and Feener

(1995, fig. 5, as “species 6”). The host is unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on a Latin word for crescent-shaped,

referring to the apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Alajuela: San

Pedro de la Tigra, 10.37°N, 84.57°W, xh.1989, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap (LACM) [LACM ENT
009472].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Alajuela: San Pe-

dro de la Tigra, 10.37°N, 84.57°W, 19, xh.1989,

129, ii.1990, P. Hanson, Malaise trap (LACM,
MCZC, MUCR,USNM); Heredia: La Selva Bio-

logical Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 1 9, ii.1980, W.
Mason, 19, 1 7-23. v. 198 8, B.V. Brown, Malaise

trap, SAT 100 (LACM), 19, 8-15.V.1989, B.

Brown, D. Feener, Malaise trap, SSO 1500
(LACM), 1 9 , 15.ii-l.iii.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap,

M/10/25 (INBC), 19, l-15.iii.1993, ALAS,
M/10/41 (INBC), 15.iii-l.iv.1993, ALAS, Malaise

trap, 19, M/08/55, 19, M/10/57 (INBC), 1-

15.iv.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, 4 9 ,
M/04/67, 1 9

,

M/08/71, 3 9, M/10/73, 19, M/12/75, 3 9,

M/15/78 (INBC), 2 9, 15.iv-l.v.l993, ALAS, Mal-

aise trap, M/8/87 (INBC), 79, 1-15.V.1993, ALAS,
Malaise trap, M/10/104 (INBC, LACM), 15.v-

l.vi.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, 29, M/08/114, 5 9,

M/10/116 (INBC), l-15.vi.1993, ALAS, Malaise

trap, 1 9, M/08/130, 49, M/10/132 (INBC), 15.vi-

1 .vii. 1 993, ALAS, Malaise trap, 19, M/08/142,

1 9, M/10/144 (INBC); Limon: 16 kmWGuapiles,
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10.15°N, 83.92°W, 19, i-iv.1991, P. Hanson, Mal-

aise trap, 400 m (LACM).

Apocephalus angusticauda new species

(Fig. 75)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

distinguished by the brown coloration of the pleu-

ron, which strongly contrasts with the white coxae,

and by the narrow apical sclerite (Fig. 75).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.05-1.25 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus small, yellow;

palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of tho-

rax light brown. Pleuron brown. Legs yellowish-

brown (but coxae white). Apex of hind femur of

even color anteriorly. Anteroventral setae of mid
femur shorter than width of tibia. Hind tibia with-

out differentiated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid
tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those

of other legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs nor-

mal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal size. Costal setae

normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter

yellow. Abdominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of

abdomen dark gray. Abdominal glands of segment

5 white, invisible in cleared specimens. Lateral mar-

gin of tergite 5 lacking unusually enlarged setae.

Tergite 6 contiguous (but laterally with darker pig-

mentation, making sclerite appear divided). Ab-

dominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae lat-

erally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as seg-

ment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of seg-

ment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6

present. Ventral setae short, in straight line, without

shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite.

Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovi-

positor with triangular sclerite and long anterior

process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovi-

positor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized

process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor with a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed,

symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical

sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite straight

in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from two lowland sites in Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is from Latin words meaning narrow tail, re-

ferring to the shape of the apical sclerite.
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HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTARICA: Alajuela: San

Pedro de la Tigra, 10.37°N, 84.57°W, xii.1989, P.

Hanson, Malaise trap (LACM) [LACM ENT
009871].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Alajuela: San Pe-

dro de la Tigra, 10.37°N, 84.57°W, 3 9, xii.1989,

39, ii. 1 990 (INBC, LACM, MUCR); Puntarenas:

3 km SW Rincon, 8.68°N, 83.48°W, 19, vi-

viii.1989, P. Hanson, Malaise trap (LACM).

Apocephalus dichromatus new species

(Fig. 76)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is anoth-

er one with strongly contrasting white and brown
color laterally; it differs from the others by the

shape of the ovipositor and apical sclerite (Fig. 76).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.08-1.23 mm.
Female. Frons light brown, broad. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae slightly

divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 brown, oval. Palpus small, yellow;

palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of tho-

rax light brown. Pleuron brown dorsally, abruptly

white ventrally. Legs yellowish-brown. Apex of

hind femur of even color anteriorly. Anteroventral

setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal

size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter light brown. Abdominal tergites

dark-colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Abdominal
glands of segment 5 white, invisible in cleared spec-

imens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually

enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal
segments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 about as long as segment 5.

Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5

without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present.

Ventral setae long, in straight line, without shorter

setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter

of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor

with triangular sclerite and long anterior process.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor without a recog-

nizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex

of ovipositor without large medial seta, without

lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged struc-

ture. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite long,

relatively parallel-sided, dorsoventrally depressed,

symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral apices of apical

sclerite without large setae. Apical sclerite straight

in lateral view. Venter of apical sclerite without me-

dian, digitiform process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from a few lowland sites in Costa Rica.
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WAYOF LIFE. The host is unknown. The phe-

nology of this species at La Selva was illustrated by

Brown and Feener (1995, fig. 5, as “species 130”).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on Greek words for two-colored, re-

ferring to the pleural area of the thorax.

HOLOTYPE. 9 ,
COSTARICA: Heredia: La Sel-

va Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, ix.1992,

P. Hanson, Malaise trap, 40 m (LACM) [LACM
ENT 010272].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Alajuela: San Pe-

dro de la Tigra, 10.37°N, 84.57°W, 19, ii.1990

(LACM); Guanacaste: Santa Rosa National Park,

10.95°N, 85.62°W, 19, 21.ii-14.iii.1987, 1. Gauld,

Malaise trap, SE-8-C (LACM); Heredia: La Selva

Biological Station, 10.43°N, 84.02°W, 19, 21. i-

3.ii.l991, J. Noyes, Malaise trap (LACM), 15.ii-

l.iii.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, 29, M/10/25
(INBC), l-15.iii.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, 19,
M/08/39, 3 9, M/10/41 (INBC), 15.iii-l.iv.1993,

ALAS, Malaise trap, 19, M/08/55, 69, M/10/57
(INBC), l-15.iv.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, 29,
M/10/73, 19, M/ll/74, 29, M/15/78 (INBC),

15.iv-l.v.l993, ALAS, Malaise trap, 99, M/08/87,

49, M/10/89 (INBC), 1-15.V.1993, ALAS, Malaise

trap, 79, M/08/102/, 99, M/10/104 (INBC), 15.v-

l.vi.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, 29, M/08/114,

279, M/10/116 (INBC, LACM), l-15.vi.1993,

ALAS, Malaise trap, 19, M/08/130, 14 9, M/10/

132 (INBC), 15.vi-l.vii.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap,

19, M/08/142, 69, M/10/144 (INBC), 15.viii-

l.ix.1993, ALAS, Malaise trap, 29, M/10/200
(INBC); Limon: 7 km SWBribri, 9.58°N, 82.88°W,

29, ix-xi.1989, P. Hanson, Malaise trap (LACM);
Puntarenas: 24 km WPiedras Blancas, 8.77°N,

83.4°W, 19, iii— v. 1989, P. Hanson, Malaise trap,

200 m (LACM).

Apocephalus stillatus new species

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the shape of the ovipositor and api-

cal sclerite (similar to Fig. 72) and by the brown
halter.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 0.75-0.98 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae markedly
divergent. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized.

Flagellomere 1 brown, round. Palpus small, brown;
palpal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of tho-

rax brown. Pleuron brown dorsally, gradually fad-

ing to white ventrally. Legs light brown. Apex of

hind femur of even color anteriorly. Anteroventral

setae of mid femur shorter than width of tibia.

Hind tibia without differentiated anterodorsal row
of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with ventral setae

subequal to those of other legs. Apex of tarsomere

5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal claws of normal
size. Costal setae normally spaced. Wing vein R2+3

present. Halter brown. Abdominal tergites dark-
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colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Abdominal
glands of segment 5 white, invisible in cleared spec-

imens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lacking unusually

enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous. Abdominal
segments 5 and 6 without dense setae laterally. Ab-

dominal segment 6 about as long as segment 5.

Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of segment 5

without sclerite. Ventral setae on segment 6 present.

Ventral setae short, in straight line, without shorter

setae medially. Segment 6 without sternite. Venter

of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor

with triangular sclerite and long anterior process.

Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor

without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovi-

positor composed of single, sclerotized process,

sclerotized portion of ovipositor without a recog-

nizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex

of ovipositor without large medial seta, without

lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged struc-

ture. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite short,

approximately as long as wide, relatively parallel-

sided, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dor-

sal and ventral apices of apical sclerite without

large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from four lowland sites in Amazonia.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on a Latin word for drop, referring

to the teardrop shape of the ovipositor.

HOLOTYPE. 9, PERU: Madre de Dios: Zona
Reserva Manu, Pakitza, 11.94°S, 71.28°W, 13-

18.ii.1992, B. Brown, D. Feener, Malaise trap #3

(MUSM) [LACM ENT 009440].

PARATYPES. BRAZIL: Amazonas: 60 km N
Manaus, Reserva Campina, 2.5°S, 60.0°W, 19,8-
19. vi. 1992, J. Vidal (INPA), Manaus, Reserva

Ducke, 3.13°S, 60.02°W, 29, 8-15.iv.1992, Arm.
Cola 1-B-l m (INPA, LACM). ECUADOR:Suc-

umbios: Sacha Lodge, 0.5°S, 76.5°W, 19, 3-

13.vii.1994, P. Hibbs, Malaise trap (LACM).

Apocephalus concavus new species

(Fig. 77)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species is easily

recognizable by characters of the apical sclerite: the

lateral, sclerotized margins are relatively wide and

the anterior margin is deeply concave (Fig. 77).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.23-1.55 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae subpar-

allel. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagel-

lomere 1 brown, round. Palpus small, yellow; pal-

pal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax

light brown. Pleuron brown. Legs yellowish-brown.
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Apex of hind femur of even color anteriorly. An-

teroventral setae of mid femur shorter than width

of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated antero-

dorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex
of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter yellow. Abdominal
tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Ab-

dominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 absent (although with long lateral setae).

Ventral setae without shorter setae medially. Seg-

ment 6 without sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-

7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor relatively evenly scler-

otized, with long anterior process. Dorsal setae of

ovipositor short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-

like lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor com-

posed of single, sclerotized process, sclerotized por-

tion of ovipositor without a recognizable “V”-

shaped darkening. Posteroventral apex of oviposi-

tor without large medial seta, without lobes. Venter

of ovipositor without hinged structure. Venter of

ovipositor lacking medial spine, without lateral

group of setae. Apical sclerite short, approximately

as long as wide, relatively parallel-sided, dorsoven-

trally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and ventral

apices of apical sclerite without large setae. Apical

sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of apical

sclerite without median, digitiform process. Stylet

long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from southern Arizona and New Mexico, U.S.A.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on a Latin word for concave, refer-

ring to the anterior margin of the apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9, USA: Arizona: Cochise Co.,

18.5 km WPortal, Basin Trail head, 26.vii.1988,

B.V. Brown, yellow pans, oak/pine/juniper (LACM)
[LACM ENT 009449].

PARATYPES. USA: Arizona: Cochise Co., Basin

Trail, 31.88°N, 109.23°W, 19, 8-10.vi.1986, T.

Spanton, B. Brown, FIT, 1950 m, oak/pine/juniper

(LACM), 1 9 , 20-24.vii.1993, B.V. Brown, Malaise

trap (LACM), 14 km S Sierra Vista, Carr Canyon,

19, 10-11. vi. 1987, B.V. Brown, yellow pans, oak

(LACM), Cochise Stronghold, 31.92°N, 109.97°W,

19, 16-20. viii. 1993, B.V Brown, white pans

(LACM), Pinal Co., Oracle, 19, vi.1991, J.

O’Hara, Malaise trap, 4700' (LACM), Santa Cruz

Co., 20 km NWNogales, Sycamore Canyon, 1 9

,

27.V.1991, B.V. Brown, white pan trap (LACM),
Pena Blanca Lake, Upper White Rock Camp-
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ground, 31.38°N, 111.08°W, 29, 12-16.viii.1993,

B. Brown, white pan traps (LACM, USNM); New
Mexico: Grant Co., Gila National Forest, 3 9,

29.vi.1991, J.E. Swann, Malaise trap (LACM).

Apocephalus diffusus new species

(Fig. 78)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This small species is

similar to another North American congener, A.

paulus, but can be separated by the structure of the

apical sclerite. Females of A. paulus have a distinc-

tive, round sclerite in the center of the apical scler-

ite, whereas females of A. diffusus have more dif-

fuse sclerotization anteriorly (compare Figs. 53 and

78).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 0.88-0.98 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae subpar-

allel. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagel-

lomere 1 brown, round. Palpus small, yellow; pal-

pal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax

light brown. Pleuron light brown. Legs yellowish-

brown. Apex of hind femur of even color anteri-

orly. Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter than

width of tibia. Hind tibia without differentiated an-

terodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres 1-3 with

ventral setae subequal to those of other legs. Apex
of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt; tarsal

claws of normal size. Costal setae normally spaced.

Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter yellow. Abdominal
tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen gray. Ab-

dominal glands of segment 5 white, invisible in

cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite 5 lack-

ing unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 contiguous.

Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without dense setae

laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about as long as

segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare. Venter of

segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae on seg-

ment 6 present. Ventral setae short, in straight line,

without shorter setae medially. Segment 6 without

sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-7 bare. Dorsum
of ovipositor with triangular sclerite and long an-

terior process. Dorsal setae of ovipositor short, few.

Ovipositor without cercus-like lobes. Anterodorsal

apex of ovipositor composed of single, sclerotized

process, sclerotized portion of ovipositor without a

recognizable “V”-shaped darkening. Posteroventral

apex of ovipositor without large medial seta, with-

out lobes. Venter of ovipositor without hinged

structure. Venter of ovipositor lacking medial spine,

without lateral group of setae. Apical sclerite short,

approximately as long as wide, relatively parallel-

sided, dorsoventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dor-

sal and ventral apices of apical sclerite without

large setae. Apical sclerite straight in lateral view.

Venter of apical sclerite without median, digitiform

process. Stylet long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from two sites in the southern U.S.A.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
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PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on a Latin word for diffuse, referring

to the medial sclerotization of the apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9 ,
USA: Texas: Bastrop Co., Bas-

trop State Park, 30.12°N, 97.35°W, 30.vii-

10.viii.199O, R. Wharton, Malaise trap (TAMU)
[LACM ENT 048614].

PARATYPES.USA: Florida: Highlands Co., Lake

Placid, Archbold Biological Station, 19, 13.V.1985,

1 9, 30.x. 1 985, M. Oeyrup, Malaise trap (LACM).

Apocephalus oblongus new species

(Fig. 79)

SPECIES RECOGNITION. This species can be

recognized by the structure of the apical sclerite,

which is slightly longer than wide and has a more
even distribution of sclerotization than some simi-

lar species. In some uncleared specimens, the entire

apical sclerite can appear darkened.

DESCRIPTION. Body length 0.85-0.98 mm.
Female. Frons dark brown, broad. Supra-anten-

nal setae absent. Lower interfrontal setae subpar-

allel. Upper interfrontal setae normal-sized. Flagel-

lomere 1 brown, round. Palpus small, yellow; pal-

pal setae normal-sized, pointed. Dorsum of thorax

light brown. Pleuron brown. Legs yellowish-brown.

Apex of hind femur with abrupt darkening on an-

terior face (although not as distinct in some other

species). Anteroventral setae of mid femur shorter

than width of tibia. Hind tibia without differenti-

ated anterodorsal row of setulae. Mid tarsomeres

1-3 with ventral setae subequal to those of other

legs. Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs normal, blunt;

tarsal daws of normal size. Costal setae normally

spaced. Wing vein R2+3 present. Halter yellow. Ab-

dominal tergites dark-colored. Venter of abdomen
gray. Abdominal glands of segment 5 white, invis-

ible in cleared specimens. Lateral margin of tergite

5 lacking unusually enlarged setae. Tergite 6 con-

tiguous. Abdominal segments 5 and 6 without

dense setae laterally. Abdominal segment 6 about

as long as segment 5. Venter of segments 3-5 bare.

Venter of segment 5 without sclerite. Ventral setae

on segment 6 present. Ventral setae short, in

straight line, without shorter setae medially. Seg-

ment 6 without sternite. Venter of intersegment 6-

7 bare. Dorsum of ovipositor with triangular scler-

ite and long anterior process. Dorsal setae of ovi-

positor short, few. Ovipositor without cercus-like

lobes. Anterodorsal apex of ovipositor composed of

single, sclerotized process, sclerotized portion of

ovipositor with a recognizable “V”-shaped dark-

ening. Posteroventral apex of ovipositor without

large medial seta, without lobes. Venter of ovipos-

itor without hinged structure. Venter of ovipositor

lacking medial spine, without lateral group of setae.

Apical sclerite long, relatively parallel-sided, dor-

soventrally depressed, symmetrical. Dorsal and
ventral apices of apical sclerite without large setae.
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Apical sclerite straight in lateral view. Venter of api-

cal sclerite without median, digitiform process. Sty-

let long.

Male. Unknown.
GEOGRAPHICALDISTRIBUTION. Known

from two sites in northern Costa Rica.

WAYOF LIFE. Unknown.
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS. Un-

known.
DERIVATION OF SPECIFIC EPITHET. The

name is based on a Latin word for longer than

broad, referring to the shape of the apical sclerite.

HOLOTYPE. 9, COSTA RICA: Guanacaste:

Santa Rosa National Park, 10.95°N, 85.62°W,

21 .ii-I4.iii.1987, I. Gauld, Malaise trap, SE-8-C

(LACM) [LACM ENT 032047].

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Guanacaste, Cerro

El Hacha, 19, v-ix.1987, D. Janzen, 300 m, Ex.

Malaise trap, secondary scrub, Park loc. 17-52

(AMNH), 249, same data as holotype (INBC,

LACM, MCZC, MUCR,USNM).

Key to Females

Note: Although it is preferable to divide taxa into

as even-sized groups as early as possible in a key

(Pankhurst, 1991), I have chosen to deal with some
extremely distinctive species at the beginning, rath-

er than carry them through until later.

1 Ovipositor dorsally with pair of cercus-like pro-

cesses between ovipositor and apical sclerite

(Fig. 4); ovipositor ventrally with lateral pro-

cesses with large, blunt, peg-like setae (Figs. 4-

5) 2
- Ovipositor without dorsal, cercus-like processes

and large lateral processes 3

2 Ventral triangle posteriorly truncate, with peg-

like setae extending to posterior apex (Fig. 7)

........ Apocephalus lamellatus Borgmeier
- Ventral triangle posteriorly rounded, narrower,

with peg-like setae replaced by thinner setae

apically (Fig. 6)

..... Apocephalus pseudocercus new species

3 Ovipositor dorsally with long, relatively thick,

conspicuous setae (Figs. 8-14) .......... 4

- Dorsal setae of ovipositor shorter, in most spe-

cies thinner, less conspicuous 10

4 Dorsal setae of ovipositor arranged in a single,

relatively straight, transverse line (Figs. 8-10)

. 5

- Dorsal setae of ovipositor arranged in lateral

groups (Figs. 11-14) 7

5 Apical sclerite relatively rounded in shape; long

setae relatively few in number (Fig. 8)

Apocephalus octonus new species

- Apical sclerite parallel-sided; long setae more
numerous (Figs. 9-10) 6

6 Apical sclerite relatively short (Fig. 15)

Apocephalus peniculatus Borgmeier
- Apical sclerite relatively long (Fig. 16)

....... Apocephalus rionegrensis Borgmeier
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Note: The separation of these two species is not

entirely satisfactory, and it is possible that they

should be synonymized. See discussion in text,

under A. rionegrensis.

7 Ovipositor with relatively few lateral setae

(Figs. 11-12) . 8

- Ovipositor with a larger number of lateral setae

(Figs. 13-14) 9

8 Lateral setae arranged in longitudinal row (Fig.

11) . Apocepbalus neivai Borgmeier
- Lateral setae arranged in small group (Fig. 12)

Apocepbalus longipes Borgmeier

9 Lateral setae in single line; lateral margin of

ovipositor darkly sclerotized; apical sclerite rel-

atively short (Fig. 13); spacing of costal setae

normal . . . Apocepbalus cantleyi new species

- Lateral setae arranged more densely; lateral

margin of ovipositor not noticeably darker than

dorsum; apical sclerite extremely long; costal

setae unusually widely spaced (Fig. 14)

Apocepbalus vannus new species

10 Sclerite on venter of abdominal segment 6 with

posteriorly directed, elongate, downturned pro-

cess (Figs. 24, 26); abdominal segment 7 rela-

tively evenly sclerotized, superimposed with a

dark anteriorly directed “V” (Figs. 17-23) . . .

11

- Sclerite on venter of abdominal segment 6, if

present, lacking ventral process (most species

without ventral sclerite); segment 7 with scle-

rotization various 17

11 Ovipositor with ventral process (Figs. 25-26)

12
- Ovipositor lacking ventral process 14

12 Ventral process short (shorter than depth of ovi-

positor; Fig. 25)

Apocepbalus rudiculus new species

- Ventral process long (longer than depth of ovi-

positor; Fig. 26) 13

13 Apical sclerite short, equilateral triangle shaped

(Fig. 18)

Apocepbalus occidentalis new species

- Apical sclerite longer, isosceles triangle shaped

(Fig. 19)

Apocepbalus laselvaensis new species

14 Apical sclerite rounded-triangular in shape, not

wider than rest of segment (Fig. 20)

Apocepbalus setilobus new species

- Apical sclerite with large apicolateral projec-

tions, much wider than rest of segment (Figs.

21-23) 15

15 Upper interfrontal seta absent or not differen-

tiated from setulae of frons (Fig. 2); ovipositor

as in Fig. 22

Apocepbalus bibbsi new species

- Upper interfrontal seta clearly present, differ-

entiated from setulae of frons (Fig. 1) .
.'. 16

16 Apical sclerite with large, round sclerite medi-

ally; arms of sclerotized “V” transverse (Fig. 21)

Apocepbalus patulus new species

- Apical sclerite with thin medial sclerite; arms of

sclerotized “V” not transverse (Fig. 23)
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Apocepbalus infraspinosus Borgmeier
17

Apical sclerite laterally compressed and trian-

gular, rounded or parallel in lateral view (Figs.

27-40) 18
- Apical sclerite dorsoventrally depressed . . 24
18 Apical sclerite, in lateral view, broadly trian-

gular, with a greatly pronounced ventral tooth

(Fig. 34) Apocepbalus cultellatus Borgmeier
- Apical sclerite, in lateral view, not as broadly

developed (Figs. 35-40) 19

19 Apical sclerite, in lateral view, expanded and

rounded in shape, especially posteriorly (Fig.

37) .... Apocepbalus clavicauda new species

- Apical sclerite, in lateral view, either triangular

or parallel in shape (Figs. 35-36, 38-40) 20
20 Apical sclerite, in lateral view, with dorsal and

ventral surfaces relatively parallel and not api-

cally expanded (Figs. 36, 40) 21
- Apical sclerite, in lateral view, more or less tri-

angular (Figs. 35, 38-39) 22
21 Apical sclerite, in lateral view, relatively evenly

sclerotized posteriorly; without posteriorly pro-

jecting dorsal process; ventrally with two small

rounded swellings (Fig. 36)

Apocepbalus parallelus new species

- Apical sclerite, in lateral view, with postero-

medial emargination of sclerotized area; dor-

sally with posteriorly projecting process; ven-

trally without swellings (Fig. 40)

Apocepbalus ancylus new species

22 Arms of anteriorly directed “V”-shaped dark-

ening of ovipositor continue posteriorly, joining

together in a broad arc (Fig. 32); apical sclerite

with small, dorsal process (Fig. 39)

Apocepbalus completus new species

- Posterior arms of anteriorly directed “V”-

shaped darkening end at approximately mid-

length of ovipositor (Figs. 28-31); apical scler-

ite without dorsal process (Figs. 35-38) . . 23

23 Anterior apex of “V”-shaped darkening a single

process (Fig. 28); apical sclerite relatively small

(Fig. 35) . . Apocepbalus singulus new species

- Anterior apex of “V”-shaped darkening consists

of a pair of processes that join at tip (Fig. 31);

apical sclerite larger (Fig. 38)

Apocepbalus securis new species

24 One pair of supra-antennal setae present 25
- Two pairs of supra-antennal setae present, or

supra-antennal setae absent 44

Note: The lower pair of supra-antennal setae

are much smaller than the upper pair in many
species. Two pairs of supra-antennal setae are

said to be present if the lower pair are notice-

ably larger and thicker than the small setulae of

the frons. One species is variable, and will key

out more than once.

25 Apex of tarsomere 5 of all legs thin, pointed;

tarsal claws greatly reduced 26
- Apex of tarsomere 5 blunt, normal; tarsal claws

present, normal 27

26 Apical sclerite longer than broad (Fig. 41),
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straight in lateral view; abdominal glands of

segment 5 dark

Apocephalus tenuitarsus new species

- Apical sclerite about as long as broad (Fig. 42),

sinuate in lateral view (Fig. 43); abdominal

glands white, invisible in cleared specimens . .

Apocephalus sinuosus new species

27 Apical sclerite asymmetrical, with long process

on left side (Fig. 44) .

Apocephalus asymmetricus new species

- Apical sclerite bilaterally symmetrical .... 28

28 Wing vein R2+3 absent; ovipositor dorsally di-

vided into two plates, each with a large peg-like

seta (Fig. 45); venter of ovipositor with several

peg-like setae (Fig. 46)

Apocephalus extraneus new species

- Wing vein R2+3 present; ovipositor without peg-

like setae 29

29 Lateral margin of tergite 5 with greatly enlarged

setae (Fig. 48); ventral setae on segment 6 un-

usually thin and dense (Fig. 49)

Apocephalus spinosus new species

- Lateral margin of tergite 5 without greatly en-

larged setae; ventral setae on segment 6 various

30

30 Apical sclerite heavily sclerotized, triangular,

with two lateral cusps (Fig. 50)

Apocephalus tricuspis Borgmeier
- Apical sclerite not of this form 31

31 Apical sclerite narrow, pointed apically (Fig.

51); venter of abdominal segment 6 with fine,

dense setae 32
- Apical sclerite ends bluntly (Figs. 52-54), or if

somewhat narrowed (Fig. 55), venter of ab-

dominal segment 6 without fine, dense setae

34
32 Abdominal segment 5 with dense, fine setae lat-

erally Apocephalus luteih alter atus

Borgmeier
- Abdominal segment 5 without dense setae lat-

erally 32

33 Flagellomere 1 small, round; frons extremely

dark, almost black; hind tibia with well-differ-

entiated row of enlarged anterodorsal setulae

Apocephalus onorei new species

- Flagellomere 1 pointed, triangular; frons light

brown; hind tibia lacking differentiated anter-

odorsal setulae

Apocephalus guapilensis new species

34 Apical sclerite expanded posterolaterally, evenly

sclerotized (Fig. 52)

Apocephalus laticauda Borgmeier
- Apical sclerite not of this form 35

35 Apical sclerite elongate, parallel-sided, with ei-

ther lateral dark margins (Figs. 53, 55-56) or

completely darkened (Fig. 54); ovipositor with

various sclerotized areas, but not highly striate

36
- Apical sclerite short, broad; ovipositor largely

unsclerotized, consisting instead of highly stri-

ate membrane with a median sulcus (Figs. 62-

63) 43
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36 Apical sclerite medially with rounded sclero-

tized area bearing an anterior projection (Figs.

53) Apocephalus paulus Borgmeier
- Apical sclerite without round median sclerite. .

37

37 Intersegment 6-7 of abdomen with ventral setae

present 38
- Intersegment 6-7 of abdomen bare, with setae

restricted to segment 6 only 40

38 Apical sclerite uniformly dark black, relatively

broad (Fig. 54)

Apocephalus nigricauda new species

- Apical sclerite with dark sclerotization restrict-

ed to margins (Figs. 55-56) 39

39 Apex of apical sclerite rounded, narrow, smaller

than base (Fig. 55)

Apocephalus ritualis new species

- Apex of apical sclerite broader than base (Fig.

56) Apocephalus walter ae Disney

40 Venter of segment 6 with distinctive sclerite

with large, thick setae (Fig. 57). Anterior pro-

cess of ovipositor consists of well-separated

arms of “V”-shaped darkening, meeting in a

broad arc (Fig. 58)

Apocephalus lativentris new species

- Venter of segment 6 without sclerite; anterior

process of ovipositor consisting of a single scler-

ite (Figs. 59-61) 41

41 Mid leg with ventral setae of tarsomeres twice

as long as setae of tarsomeres of other legs; api-

cal sclerite with wide, darkly sclerotized mar-

gins (Fig. 59)

Apocephalus setitarsus new species

- Mid leg with ventral setae of tarsomeres sub-

equal to those of other legs; darkened margins

of apical sclerite thinner (Figs. 60-61) ... 42

42 Ovipositor with at least a faint, “V”-shaped

darkening (Fig. 60); apical sclerite straight in

lateral view

Apocephalus fads new species (in part)

- Ovipositor with a triangular-shaped sclerite and

long anterior process only, without a “V”-

shaped darkening (Fig. 61); apical sclerite sin-

uate in lateral view

Apocephalus attophilus Borgmeier

43 Apical sclerite with large, dark, central sclerite

dorsally (Fig. 62); venter of abdominal segment

6 with small sclerite; venter of abdominal seg-

ments 3-5 with scattered setae

Apocephalus striatus new species

- Apical sclerite without dark, dorsal, central

sclerite (Fig. 63); abdominal segment 6 without

sclerite; a row of ventral setae present on seg-

ments 5 and 6 only

Apocephalus quadriglumis Borgmeier

44 Two pairs of supra-antennal setae present . . .

45
- Supra-antennal setae absent 49

45 Apical region of ovipositor consisting of a pair

of setose, lateral lobes (Fig. 64)

Apocephalus bilobus new species
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- Quadrate apical sclerite present (Figs. 65-68)

46

46 Halter yellow; apical sclerite thin, elongate,

parallel-sided; anterior apex of “V”-shaped

darkening of ovipositor a single, long process

formed by the fusion of the two arms (Fig. 65)

Apocephalus colombicus new species

- Halter brown; apical sclerite short, broad; arms

of “V”-shaped darkening of ovipositor not

meeting to form a single, long process (Figs. 66-

68) 47
47 Lower supra-antennal setae subequal in length

and thickness to upper pair, and both are rela-

tively long (Fig. 3); ventral setae of mid femur

long, nearly as long as femur width

Apocephalus hirsutus new species

- Lower supra-antennal setae much shorter and

thinner than upper pair, and both are relatively

short; ventral setae of mid femur much shorter

than femur width 48

48 Apical sclerite with thick, dark, heavily sclero-

tized areas; anterior apex of ovipositor with

arms of “V”-shaped darkening meeting in a

broad arc (Fig. 67); palpus brown
Apocephalus quadratus new species

- Apical sclerite with thin darkly sclerotized ar-

eas; arms of “V”-shaped darkening of oviposi-

tor not meeting (Fig. 68); palpus yellow

Apocephalus colobus new species

49 Apical sclerite with long posterolateral setae

(Fig. 69)

Apocephalus vibrissicauda new species

- Apical sclerite without long setae 50
50 Dorsum of ovipositor evenly sclerotized, with
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short anterior process; apical sclerite short,

downturned (Figs. 70-71)

Apocephalus decurvus new species

- Dorsum of ovipositor a combination of more
and less sclerotized areas; apical sclerite vari-

ous, but not strongly downturned 51

51 Apical sclerite much longer than broad (Fig. 60)

Apocephalus facis new species (in part)

- Apical sclerite shorter (Figs. 72, 74-79), at most

twice as long as broad 52

52 Abdominal segment 6 laterally with short, thick

setae (Fig. 73); ovipositor as Fig. 72 . .

Apocephalus spinilatus new species

- Abdominal segment 6 with all setae relatively

thin; ovipositor various (Figs. 74-79) .... 53

53 Darkened areas of apical sclerite form a poste-

riorly directed crescent (Fig. 74)

Apocephalus lunatus new species

- Darkened areas of apical sclerite shaped differ-

ently (Figs. 75-79) 54

54 Laterally, coxae and ventral portion of thorax

white, abruptly and in strong contrast changing

to dark brown dorsally on most of pleuron; scu-

tum light brown, lighter in color than pleuron

55

- Laterally, coxae and pleuron more or less the

same color or changing gradually between

darker, more dorsal areas and lighter, more ven-

tral areas; scutum and pleuron similar in color

56

55 Apical sclerite narrow; posterior portion of ovi-

positor with a thin, medial strip (Fig. 75) ....

Apocephalus angusticauda new species
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- Apical sclerite broader; posterior portion of ovi-

positor evenly, darkly sclerotized (Fig. 76) . . .

...... Apocephalus dichromatus new species

56 Halter brown; ovipositor similar to Fig. 72 . .

......... Apocephalus stiilatus new species

- Halter yellow; ovipositor various (Figs. 77-79)

57

57 Dark lateral margin of apical sclerite broad; an-

terior margin of apical sclerite deeply concave

(Fig. 77) Apocephalus concavus new species

- Dark lateral margin of apical sclerite narrower;

anterior margin of apical sclerite relatively

straight (Figs. 78-79) 58

58 Apical sclerite short, about as long as broad,

with anterior, medium-dark sclerotized band

joining two lateral darkenings (Fig. 78) .....

......... Apocephalus diffusus new species

- Apical sclerite longer, about 1.3 X as long as

broad, with medium-dark sclerotization be-

tween lateral darkenings not restricted to ante-

rior band (Fig. 79)

........ Apocephalus oblongus new species

FUTURESTUDIES

Our knowledge base for this group is lamentably

inadequate, especially for species occurring in the

Neotropics. A summary of all Neotropical collec-

tion records for the A. attophilus- group (Fig. 93)

shows that only Costa Rica, Ecuador, and south-

eastern Brazil have been even preliminarily sam-

pled.

Host records for this group are equally sparse. I

have personally spent hours observing leafcutter

ants at La Selva, where at least 15 species of these

phorids occur, and have never observed one of the

flies associated with an ant (except A. cultellatus-

subgroup species associated with army ants). This

scarcity of records, when we know that the flies are

present and reasonably common based on Malaise

trap samples, suggests that they are either attacking

hosts other than leafcutter ants or are attacking

their hosts in a novel situation which is not readily

observed. Obviously, further study is needed.
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